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BothLeaders
Back;Results

One Of The Most Moment- -

ohm Meetings In History
Held In Venice, Italy

VENICE. Adolf Hitler.
manifestly faUsficd with results
of a two-da- y conferencewith Beni
to Mussolini, left by plane for Ber-
lin Saturday, ending what may
prove to be one of the most mem'
cntous meetings In history.

Observers listed among results
'of their conversations:

Austria, despite Nazi leanings,
must remain an Independent na-
tion.

Germanyt" be invited to Join an
economic

accord. A move expectedto pro-
mote peace In Central Europe.

France, observersclaim, did not
figure In the discussion.
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AWj Behind The 'Nctct
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Oplnon expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Consumers -
A strike Is apparent In this coun-

try that Is engaging the. Roosevelt
administration's attention every bit
as much as the current Industrial
disturbances.

It la a consumers'sttlke against
high prices. ,

Definite realization that the
strike was on lay back of NRA'a
decision to abandonprlce-flxln- g ef.
forts.

A good Illustration of Its adver
tising occurred In the Smokeless
Coal fields of West Virginia the
day after NRA announced.It would
no longer try to dictate prices.

Thnt.Hnili nt rlnllnra In hltnm.
inous coal orders were cancelledIn
anticipation of getting a better
price.

The Code Authority spent, 800
In telegrams to Its members.keep-
ing (hem rn line. Many wanto. to
Jump clear out from under the
Blue Eagre. The Cod Authority
wired on and all frantically ex-

plaining that GeneralJohnson'sor-
der did NOT affect codes already
In effect

That ! true technically. Exist
ing codes containing prlce-flxln- g

provisions continue to operate.
. But NRA expectsIndustries thus

regulated to get together In the
very near future and eliminate such
clauses.

If they don't do It themselves
look for Johnson to start calling
them to Washington unless tha
administration decides that con
umers have earmarked ao much

money for motors and gas that
there's non left over for merchant
diss.

Rough
'.There has been so much bally-
hoo about Henry P. Fletcher, the
Rough Rider and TheodoreRoo--

Tnwvelt Republican, that a s'.ory the
.new O. O. P, chairman tells on him- -

n. saet migm soive ma mystery.
If Fletcher, be it remembered,was

a career diplomat. The story con
cerns his arrival In Rome as our
ambassador.

Mussolini, as did the Kaiser, has
a secretary look into the history of
all Important people who call on

- . mm so n. may asiuiusn ins visi-
Jsaa) tors with Intimate knowledge of

uieir DacKgrounas.

When Fletcher made hit first
call, LL Dues' first words were)
"Ah, I know all about you. Tou
were with the Roosevelt Rough
Kldcrs. They were a great troop!

icotjTimjED on raoc

Big SpringJatfi)

HURRICANE HITS
EIGHTEEN

BABY NRA IS
sap-- . j
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Hitler, Mussolini End Conference
61 CandidatesFile In Howard
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A party In Washington was arrangedto celebrat th first birthday
anniversary of th NRA. world-famou- s child of th depression. Sine
PresidentR6osevslt. signedth Industrial recovery act, Jun 16, 1933. It
nas affected mors millions of people than any other new deal legislation

laws dealing with banks arid money. Th story of NRA' first
year Is that of Its administrator Hugh 8. Johnson (left) Although he
is not th sol author of NRA'a basic Ideas, his personalityand belfefs
nave dominated It every step of th way. The first NRA blue agl
'lymbol Is shown at left and th on recently adopted Is at right (Asso-
ciated Press Photos)

HowardFarmers
ExpectCotton
Cheeks

GeneNorvell

CapturedIn
EastSt.Louis

Been FreeFifty Days After
Escaping Through Pri-

son Sewer Pipe

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.. UP) Ran--

dol Eugene Norvell, fugitive kid
nap gang chief, was captured here
Saturday. Norvell, head of the
gang that kidnaped August Lur,
Alton banker, has bee., free'for SO

days sine his spectacular' escape
through th prlsor aewer pipe.

He waa found asleepIn a three--
room house, which Sheriff Peter
Fitzgerald, "1 Madison county has
watched for three weeks.

Rural Schools Receive
Delinquent Tax Money

Rural schoolsof Howard county
had turned over to them Friday
$372.82 in delinquent taxes.

The money was divided $129.49
for interest and sinking fund and
$443.33 for local maintenance and
was apportioned out to several dif
ferent schools.

JedRix,
10 Staff

- STAMFORD, (SplJ Addition
of J. A. (Jed) Klx, Lubbock,
to the staff of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerco was an-
nounced Saturday byD. A.
Bandcen, WTCO manager.

lHx has beensaade'sawufer

YEAR
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Shortly
Benefit payment checks formore

than 800 Howard .county farmers
who algned cotton acreage reduc
tion control contracts arc expected
here at any time.

Other than a good general rain.
nothing could cheer agriculturists
more. It lain doea not come, far-
mers will have all the more cause
to be cheered over the benefit
payment checkswhich will amount
In a measure to crop Insurance.

The Howard county CPCA com
mittee Saturday wound up Its case
igalnst a landlord wherein he re-

fused to sign a contract for his
tenant unless the tenant agreed
to glvt all the payments to .the
'andlord. The landlord has sev-

eral farms in other counties and
signedcontracts for them and will
have to abrogate his other con-
tracts or sign one for his tenant
In this county.

On development of the past
week la the recommendation of
Walter Robinson as the cotton
farmer to tag cotton now on hand
In the county. This must be done
is soon as possible.

June 1.1 was to have been the
leadline for tagging tha cotton but
he appllcat'on were not received

until June 14 and tlm will have
q be extended
Cotton In warehouse and stor--
e must be taggedso that the tag

cannot ba removed. Unlessthis Is
done the owner may experience
difficulty when ha attempts to sell
his cotton,

Without the tag, he may find
himself forced to pay a handsome

inONTINDXD ON. PAOB SI

Former
Of yvest
of the organization service bu-

reau and will be constantly la
the field as tho Westex cham-
ber's direct contact with the
membership.His duties will be
ta assist town director la
work assignmentspassedaloef

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY

ElevenAre

Hurt In 3--.

CarAccident
Others In Wreck Arc Ex-

pectedTo Die, Late Dis-

patchesIndicate
SPUR, Tex, W) Three per-

sons were killed here late Sat-
urday night and eleven others
Injured in a three-ca- r automo-
bile accident at north edge of
Spur. G

The dead:
SIRS. J I All VET HOLLKY,

Dickens, Tex.
Her son, LANOY HOLLEY,

12. aJOE COLLIER, Spur, Tex.
Other deaths were expected.

according to first reports Sat-
urday night,

'

HousePasses
Bill Allowing
FarmerRights

a

McKcown Bankruptcy Bill
To Let FannersLive On

ForeclosedFarina
WASHINGTON, tP The house

Saturday passed133-- to 18 the
bankruptcy bill, allowing

farmers to live on their foreclosed
mortgaged homes for six yeara.

MediationBoard
Bill Given Okeh

WASHINGTON, 7P The house
Saturday passed the administra-
tion bill to establish a meditation
hoard to settle collective bargain,
Inrr disputes. ,

No record vote was taken and
the measure was sent to the sen'
ate. Republicansdemandedan ex
Sanation of the measure. After
a Drier discussion,it was put to a
vote by Speaker Ralney, and
passed almost before members
realized it

e

Son SpeaksFor
FatherAt Lenorah

Political Meeting
George Thomas, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, who
finished his sophomoreyear at
the University of Texas this
term, spokeat a political meet-
ing at Lenorah Friday evening
In the Interest of his father,
Clyde E. Thomas, local attor-
ney, and candidate for district
Judge.

Young George,who has been
a student of publlo speaking
university, spokeIn the absence
of hW father, who was attend-
ing the political meeting at
Moore school houe.

POWDER HORN 175 YEARS OLD
BRECKENRIDGE. Texas (UP)

A powder horn, made
from a cow horn In th Revolution
ary war days,has beenput on dis
play here byAlbert F. Goff. Th
horn has been .handed' down
through the generations to the
eldest son of each family1. On It

I 's written'. "Hade at Fort Edward.
North Carolina, Nov. 5, 1758 ,by
Jacob Gay."

to them from the headquar-
ters offloe here, and be wW
generally ba la charge of towB
affUUMon. He wHt also, serve
as Halsoa officer between the
WTCO aa loeal osiambew c

MORNING, JUNE 17, 1934

Ballot h
Longest On

RecordHere
Filing Date Expired AtMid- -

night, June 16; Cnmli-'dale-s

Campaigning

Sixty-on- e candidates forcounty
or precinct offices had filed for
places on the July 28 Democratic
primaries at 5 p. m. Saturday with

rover Cunningham, chairman of
the county executive committee.

It waa the longest- ballot in the
memory of old timers, and does
not take Into consideration nearly

score running for district offices,
and twice the number seekingstate
offices.

There were elghi men seeking
Democratic nomination for the of- -

flco of county treasurer and led
the number seekingone office. Six
asked for the nomination of pre
cinct No. 2 commissioner. Five
filed for sheriff.

While the ballot was the largest
In the history of the county, can
yasslng and..campaigning were at

high peak also. Streets were lit-
erally lined with candidates Sat
urday, each one nasslng out cards
and shaking hands.

Candidates had until midnight
Saturday to file and more may be
added to the list. Here la the way
It- - atood at S p. m. Saturday.

County Judge
JNO. B. LITLER
II. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. OARLINGTON
B. A. STURDIVANT

County Attorney
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

County Clerk '
J. E. PRITCHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

District Clerk .

HUGH DUBBERLY
T." F. SHEPLEY

Sheriff
DENVEJt DUNN
SMITH M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
JNO. R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS
Tax Assessor and Collector
J, F. WOLCOTT
MABEL ROBINSON
W. R. PURSER

County Treasurer
A. C. (GUS BASS
A. S. LUCAS
C. W. ROBINSON
ANDERSON BAILEY
J. W. BRIGANCE
E. O. TOWLER
LESLIE WALKER
H.S. MESKIMEN

County .Superintendent of
Public Instruction

EDWARD SIMPSON
ANNE MARTIN
F. A. POPE
ARAH PHILLIPS
CommissionerPrecinct No. t

ALBERT A. LANDERS
R. N. ADAMS
O. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT
Commissioner Precinct' No. 3
W. O. (BUSTER) COLE
W. A. PRESCOTT
A. W. THOMPSON
N. O. HOOVER
BEN MILDER
PETE JOHNSON
Commissioner Precinct No. I
J. S. WINSLOW
IL F. TAYLOR
CHARLIE DUNN
GEORGE O. WHITE
Commissioner Precinct No. 4
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
W. B. SNEED
J. T. L. KENNEDY
O. J. BROWN
W. M. FLETCHER
Justice Peace Precinct No. t
IL C IIOOSER
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MISS VIRGINIA CUSIUNQ
Miss Virginia Cushulg, daughter

of Mr. and Sirs. Wra. Cuihtng of
Big Spring, a recent graduate) of
Big Spring High School, was ac
claimed "Miss West Texas" at the
bathing beauty revue held at the
formal opening of Lake bweetvea--
ter In Sweetwater rriday evening.
She was the winner of the contest
In competitionwith five other young
ladles of various cities of West
Texas. As aiunword shewas given
a beautifulI sliver trophy besidesa
check for $25 from the arrange
ments committee of the lake cele-
bration.

Taxpayers
SlowToTake

Tax Savings

DelinquentPaymentsHave
Not Skyrocketed,Ac-

cordingTo Collectors

Taxpayers are alow to take ad
vantage of the. law allowing delin-
quent taxes to' 'be paid now at a
distinct aavlng.

Both county and city tax collec-
tors are beginning to show some
consternation over low ebb of In
terest In savings to be had by" pay-
ment of back taxes before July 1.

Inquiries, pressedupon Collectors
in large numbers during the for
part of the month, are dwindling.

Delinquent payment have not
skyrocketed, and In fact are little
better than-- In former years when
there was no such Inducement.

Quite a few people are paying
their second half payments of 1933
paymentssince they becomedelin
quent after June 30, leaving only
15.days In which they may be paid
without Incurring penalty, inter
est and cost.

City officials are planning, to
place statements In th mall to re
mind tho payers once again of
their opportunity to gain subatan
tlal savings.

Taxea delinquent over any num-
ber of years maynow be paid with
only a flat 6 per cent Interest at
tached. July 1 they take on a 10
per cent penalty, 6 per cent Inter
est ana cosu

Big Spring Independent school
district Is the only tax gathering
agency here meeting with success
In Its efforts to draw la taxes due
It Its cooperative plan has allow
ed many to start clearing up their)
obligations. City and county areI

boundby law against such a liberal I

nlan fhnltvh. I

l

Two Drowned In
Lake PaulineAt
Chillicothe, Tex.

CHILUCOTHE, Tex., UFh-Do- od

Kennedy,21 and Miss Trixi Tabor,
31, were drowned in Lake Pauline
near Chillicothe, Friday night
when their boat capaized.

Pete Francis and Miss Ida Le
Taber, their companions, swam
ashore.

Their bodieswsr recoveredSat
urday. Ifwri

andHarvey L. Blx la the opera-
tion of furniture aedundertak-
ing housesU Wc Spring aa4
TiAfinrlr at will -- -- U, iftlr
wHh the West Teaaa Cham--
La. a AB3psksaafsea uaAaB

Big SpringMan, Appointed
TexasChamberCommerce
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Wind StrikesAt
Morgan City, La;

75-Lli-le Velocity
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) A sevcnty-mB-e an hour

hurricane theGulf of Mexico Saturday swept inland
south of Morgan City and cut a wide path of destructkm
through Eastern Louisiana.

Practically everybuilding in MorganCity wasdamaged
and Baton Rouge was strewn with debris and waa cut off
from all communications for severalhours.

No fatalities hadbeen reported.
The rolling forceof the wind smashedmany windows in

the new thirty-thre- e story capital building, where aeveral
hundred officers, employea and childrenwere sheltered.

Sveral personswere cut by flying glass. A number
wereseriouslyinjured.

Thewind velocity was68 to 70 milesper hour M the in-

tense disturbancewhirled in a northerly dkcctkxi up
through Louisianatoward the northwest tip of Miatsiaaippl
strewing the countrysidewith fallen threes, Mocking high
ways, damagingor demolishing frame buiki&f and dis-

rupting wire service.
Terrific rainstorms accompanied the hurricane through

this section.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) Wind of seveaty-fW-a miles
velocity struck at MorganCity at 11 a. m. Saturday,strew
ing treesin the streetsand shutting-qt-i part oc ue Metric
light service andthreateningsmall buildings.

The barometerdroppedtwenty-si-x of a point
Thestorm wasexpected to sweep far inland. Itoaidants

as far north as Opclousas were advised to kraaa far the
blow.

The sugar cane crop, main of this waa dam-
aged. At noon, the wind was blowing Beveaty-fi- w to
miles perhour. .. ''

Fishermenin powerluggers ran boats lnU amyJa'fcat
tho whereaboutsof severalwasnot 'ocated.

At 11 a. m. no damageof consequence waa reported.
Effects of the storm Was felti
all morning along the Gulf
coasteasL to Gulfport, where
the tide Was three feet above
normal andsmashedagainst
the seawall.

Women Tennis
Players Keep
TrophyIn U.S.

Sarah Talfrey, Brookline,
Rises To GreatHeights

In TennisGames

WIMBLEDON, Eng, UPt Plucky
Llttl Sarah Talfrey of Brookline,
Mass, who learned hsr game from
Mrs. George Wlghtman, donor of
tha International trophy, emblema-
tic of women's tennis supremacy,
Saturday proved tha heroine of
America's successfuldefensoof the
covetedcup,

States forces of th
Knights of Racquets wielded by
Miss Talfrey and Helen Jacobs,
American championand team lead'
er, won four singles and on dou-
ble of th avanmatchesplayed to
retain possession of the trophy,
which has remained oa American
short sine 1WL

County Clerk Reporti
ShortageOf Marriage

License Dlank$ Here

It begins to look as If the
county clerk's office may be
caught without marriage li-

censeblanks In the middle of
th June rush.

Customplacesapproval upon
th June brld and many a
blushing lass is leading bashful

o th altar here this
month. Saturday six got li-

censes.
That left only an even dozen

blanks In the book, and the last
part of Junewith a full moon
Is coming on.

TWO ALARMS
Firemen Saturday afternoon were

called to extinguish a trash blase
at 800 Main It barely scor-
cheda corner of the house.Friday
they put out a fire which gained
headway at lilt West 2nd street
Beds and wallpaperwere damaged.

s

BALL TODAY .
Th G'ants will play the Co--

Glnners at 3:30 this afteraaea
the West Third diamond.

i
Miss Lea O'Nfal ef Ttxarkaaa

Is vi4tMg her Wether, am OUaal.
aaa family. Mats
feaa she greater past eat.

yft mm tW

from

crop area,
JOO

United

swains

street.
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PRICEFIVE CENTS

Mrs. DalL, En

Route To Reno,
ConfirmsRumor

OMAHA. Mek, (Oeayrlgat
Associated Press) htmrn Bao--
sevettDaM, the
ghter, seed
Reno and dtreree.

IB aVlI SflHMVat
the trata Friday
blond matron, whs bass heea a
resident Of
with her
confirmed reaertsthe the ry

paraose her hmracy
was to beg" s.ooselagi
against her brahae?nejsbandr
Curtis B. DaHv

She said: "Cant say eadtive-l- y

I'm gotag-- get a dtvoree.
Many thjaaa might arts.. I
doat bel'ave aay wesasBa taw
say saeh a thing MMtoly."

She sM she had aaea her
ntuotUMi OMjr Jw flaisMsMii,
calls at the WhM. asmJ seam
their separaskasaatw shea a
year ago. She eecsaed ta eosa-me- at

as te the .agave a the
charges,whteh might ha msAe
taaSBWaa fAflktaAaaaalBBBBaBBaa, aaatwaakasaBaaaaVT, JeWVVsTTJ

ties.

HouseRejects
AmendhneitisTo

DeikiencyBiD
WASHINGTON, (ffl The bou.

Saturday rej5d senate amend-
ments to the mmfiMjm det1enn-c-y

approprtatJeaha aad seat th.
meaaure te stfersjee.

Oa major dtffaraaee was wi-
ther congress afceasM Msast poaal-M- e

rene eapmirllana to are"-- -'
J500.060 Mt as the aaweae rotwa'
or permit a peaaasto . easttor e
about KOeOfWAMa aa tha a- a-
bill permitted.

The Weather
RAW TsTVaB Tsssdeheemr.aa

East ii Mia eaasat Wejat eeaat
Saaaayi psvesshhr' ssaaasesa hi
Nerlheeai.

WRerT TsCCAa-Oe-aan r fatr
Sawdar.
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Song And Dance ExttavagdnzaHeadlines Ritz Showings
PROGRAMME

AT THE RITZ
Today ana Monday WONDEn

BAR, a Wnrner Bros, musical, ex-
travaganza gorged with song hits
and danou number, featuring Al
Jolson, Dick Powell, Kny Francis
Alao "Nervous Hands," with Ben
Blue. Paramount News.

Tuesday and Wednesday NOW
I'LL TELL, by Mrs. Arnold Roth-teln- f

starring Helen Twelvetrees
ana spencer xracy. Also box
Nfws. Paramount Parade No. 6
and Paramount Pictorial No. Q

Thursday THE GREAT FLIRT
ATION, featuring Ellssa Landl
and Adolphe Menlou Also Para'
mount Souvenir No. 4, and "Duke
for a Day," a musical

Friday and Saturday THE
TRUMPET BLOWS, with George
Raft. Also "Next Week-end,- " an
All Btar Comedy Paramount News

AT THE QUEEN
Todav, Monday and Tuesday

POLICE CAR NO. 17, starring Tim
McCoy and Evelyn Knapp. Also
"Old Gypsy Customs," with Andy
Clyde.

Wednesday and Thursday
Watch this paper for announce-
ments concerning the Queen at-
traction on this date.

Friday fcnd Saturday RIDERS
I'F DESTINY, starring John
Wayna. Also "Wolf Dog, No. 7"-n- d

"Lazy Done, with Borrah

Read rheHerald Want Adi

nrnz
Friday - Saturday

4ar
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GEORGERJUT

THI

TRUMPET

BLOWS

FRANCES MAKE
OlrtiliW

Stephen Robertst U faraaasslPicture

Charmed,
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And Guy Klbee certainly should have a right to be charmedaa he
place a gentlecaressupon the hand of Menu Kennedy. Flfl
d'Orsay,pepperylittle actress,looka on Interestedly and.Hugh Herbert
gives lUs silent approval. The scene Is one of many packed with
thrills at the handsof a glamorouscast In "Wonder Bar."

Tim McCoy TakesLeadIn Story
BookAdventure Of RadioPolice

Along the highway, through the
datk, sombre, menacing streets of
the underworld, In the towering
man-mad- e canyonsof the business
district and along the spacious,
terraced boulevardsride the mod
ern vigilantes guardians of the
civil pence the Radio Patrol.

The day of Dodge City and the
cow camps, of the adventurous
ways of Billy the Kid, the Dalton
and the Jamesboys; of the frontier
heroes,"Wild Bill" Hlskock, Wyatt
Earp, "Bat" Mastersonand others
are gone but its spirit lives on
today In this new order of adven
turers.

But how the picture haschanged!
Where the early six-gu- n hero
mounted a mustang his modern
'ounterpnrt rides an armored

'horseless engine. In-
stead ofdeepcanyons,dustydeserts
and grassy plains, the Twentieth
Century arm of the law guards the

canyons of the
modern metropolis

The picturesque chups, high- -
heeled boots and obsolete spurs
tiave given way to the more practl- -
al but no less colorful blue, trim
tnlforms with their bright shiny
buttons andmilitary swagger In
steador playing a lone handagalntt
the outlaw, the radio officer la part
of a huge system, equipped with
every crime-detectin-g device that
modern science can supply.

Perhaps a later generation will
ilng the sagaof the Radio Patrol-
man in the same manner that the
western heroes are lauded today.
Hut whatever their place In song
and story of the future it Is cer-
tain that their exploits will be glor
ified in motion pictures.

Columbia Pictures has already
nrodueedwhat may proveto be the
'orerunner of n seriesor film dra-
matising the RadioPatrol. The Pic
ture Is Called,appropriatelyenough,
"Police car 17" and present the
iynamle screenactor, tumv officer
.ind Indian Interpreter, Tim Mfr
Toy, In the main role It Is ached'
tiled to open today at the Queen
ineaire tor a tnree da)a" run.

Second Attempt Successful
CLEVELAND, (UP)- - Unsuccess

ful In a suicide attempt last year,
Joseph Kahal. 53, tried again re-

No Doubt

FamousStage
CoupleHave
Big Romance

Hectic And Tempestuous
r Jirtntiou I'Jot For

Ritz Show

Adolphe Mcntou and Ellssa
Landl play the romantic leads In
Paramount'a "Th Great Flirta
tion," the story of the tempestuous
and hectic romance of oue of Eu-
rope's most famous stage couples,
which comes Thursday to tho Rltx
Theatre.

In this latest Charles R. Rogers
picture, which was directed by
Ralph Murphy from the story by
Gregory Ratoff, Menjou plays the'
roie or Karpath, a brilliant but
egotistical actor.

Violently In love with the flirta
tious and beautiful Zlta, played by
Miss Landl, Menjou first placesher
In his play, later marries her and
iaaea ner lo America to escace
mats ror her affection.

But . In America the situation
becomes worse as she falls In love
first with Lynne Overman, then

1th David Manners. Finally.
wnen she hasachievedstardom at
the cost of her husband's career.
sne throws, him over for Manners

Menjou disappeared. "When he
returns broken and dispirited, he
learns that she regrets her bargain
ana is willing to take h m back.
in a skilfully acted scene Menlou
proudly declines her offer of aid
and leavesher forever to co West
ana rebuild h's career.

Raymond Walburn. AdriaVi Row
ley and Paul lureasi are promi
nently cast in supporting roles

The Screen play was written by
itumpnrey i'earson.

cently and succeeded. His body
waa found hanging to a rafter In
Uie basement ofhis home.

10 Crest Stsrtl llesd-linin- g

the Mightiest
Congressof Tslent
'Ever Assembled(or One
Amusement Enterprise!

Orsms! Comedy!
600 Clrls! S

SmithSongs! Spectacle!

Yooll find everything
you Ilka In "Wopder
Bar" Wsrotr Bros.'.'

STORMING AMERICA WITH NEW

MIRACLES Of ENTERTAINMENT!
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Spectacleh
SaidTo Out
ShineOthers

Al Jolson,Kay Francis,Iti- -

cardo Corlcz, Dolores
Del Rio Starred

Out-doin-g all previous sensation
al combinations of stars and spec-
tacles, First National's long await-
ed International musical drama,
"Wonder Bar," will bo shown for
the first time locally at thi Rlti
Theatre today and Monday.

Kay Francis plays the leading'
feminine role opposite Al Jolson,
who port: ays the proprietor of
the "Wonder Bar." Ricardo Cor-
tex and Dolores Del Rio have the
coveted parta of the two dancers,
while Dick Powell and Henry
Kolker have the roles of the
American composer-orchest-ra lead-
er and the husbandof Kay Franrl,
respectively. Hal LeRoy, the sen-

sational Broadway player, plays
the role of himself In a thrilling
dance sequence.

Guy Klbbce and Hugh Herbert
play the two American tourists
with Ruth Donnelly and Louise
Faxenda as their wives. In Im-

portant comedy and character
roles. Robert Barrat has the
part of the army officer, who
drtyes his auto over n cliff and
unconsciously covers up a mur-
der. Flfl D'Orsay and Mema
Kennedy will be seen as the two
flirtatious hostesses In the fash-
ionable Parisian night club.

As "Wundeibar, this unique
musical proved an International
sensation a few yean aKo. It
played for months In all of Eu
rope s capitals and waa btought
to this rountry as a stage starring
vehicle for Al Jolson. He took It
on the road after a reason In New
Tork and no production lnce "The
Miracle" has beenso generally and
to generously welcomed. A few
months agoFirst National acquired
the screenrights to the production
and proceeded at once to make
extensiveplana for Its presentation
as tho greatest film spectacle of
modern times.

It Is said that the screenversion
of "Wonder1 Bat" returns to some
extent to the European script
which was considerablyaltered for
the American stage production
This Increases the Importance of
the roles played by the long list
of stage stars assignedto the pic
ture.

Busby Berkeley, creator of the
musical numbers that featured
Gold Diggers of 1933" "nd

Street" and "Footllght Parade
created and staged the special
musical spectacles on a scale
never before attempted even In
ther previous succeares. Berke
ley's ability for sensational depar
tures from the ordinary In camera
work has 'made screen history In
the past year.

i

Methodist Young Folk
Will Picnic Monday

The Methodist Young People of
Signal Mount Union will hold a
picnic In the City park at 3 o clock
Monday afternoon. Representati es
from all units of the union are ex-

pected.
The Young People of the First

Methodlt church will have charge
of the recreation part of the excur
sion with a program that Is tq last
from 3 to 6 o clock. Mrs, A. Sen
nltzer and Mrs Jimmy Lovelace
are In charge of the basket lunch
eon. Mrs. C. A. Blckley will have
chargeof the vesperserviceswhich
will close the outing.

Mrs. RobinsonHostess
To Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs, II N. Robinson,1504 Run
nels street, waa hostess to the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club Friday
afternoon. Party colors were
cool combination of pink and green
which were cleverly carried out
In all appointments.

Mrs, Mortis Burns won high
scoreaward, bath powders,for club
high w tills guest high, a linen tow-
el went to Mrs. F. D. Wilson.
Guetta were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. J.
C. Smith and Mrs. B. Amnions."
Club members playing were: Mes--
dames Burns, A. Schnltzer, Cecil
Colllngs, H. E. Howie and the
hostess.

Mrs Schnltzer will be the next
hostess.

RITZ
Thursday.Only ,

Elissa
Landi

In

"The Great
Flirtation"

PLUS
Paramount Souvenir
"Duke For A Day"
A Musical Comedy

MatadorRaft
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This time handsome Ueorre
Halt accomplishes more than a
verbal throwing of the bull. He is
cast In a role versus his majesty,
El Toro. Raft waa taken under
training by professional bull fight-er-a

In order to give, a touch of
authentic!!) to his characterization
In "The Trumpet Blows."

JohnWayneIs
WesternStar

Mysterious Person Rides
Into Dispute Over

WaterRights

In the first of his entrtalnlng
series of Lone Star productions.
John Wayne will ride acroa the
screen of the Queen Theatre Fri-
day In "Riders of Destiny', sched-
uled for a two day run.

In "Riders of Deitlny," Wayne
plays the role of Slngin' Sandy, a
mysterious Individual who turns up
In the cattle country to take part
in a ranchers war over water
rights. After numerous escapades
Involving, hard riding, shooting
scrapes and the dynamiting of a
well. Wayne leads the ranchersto
victory, although It appears for a
time that he has doupie-cross-

his associates.
Wayne is supportM by an ex

cellent cast. Including Cecilia Park-
er, pretty blonde leading lady of
more than a dozen western si

GeorgeHayes, featured lead
In "The Return of Casey Jones";
Al St John and Heinle Conklln,
celebrated comics; Lata McKee,
who Is famous for his western
sheriff roles, and many others.

Wayne, the star la a'formerUni
versity of Southern California foot
ball player who first distinguished
himself In "The Big Trail," and
subsequentlyappeared in a series
of western pictures for Warner
Brothers

"Riders of Destiny" was directed
for Lone Star Productions by
R. N. Bradbury. The director Is
also the author ofthe bcreenplay.

I

Auxiliary Lists
ImportantMeeting

Monday Afternoon
The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis-

copal church announces an Im-

portant meeting for 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, according to Mrs
Shine Philips, president

Church membersas well as mem
bers of the auxiliary are Urgedto
be present since a number of

Items of businesswill then
be taken .up. Plans are to be
made for the entertainment of Rev
J L. Sykes who will be a guest of
the church for two days beginning
Tuesdayevening, will be amongthe
matters discussed, Mrs. Philips
said.

Mr. And Mrt. Service
EntertainMember Of

Ideal Club And Guests

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Service were
hosts Friday eveningIn the Settles
hotel to members of the Ideal
Bridge club and a number of
guests.

Four prizes were awarded, high
for club members which went to
Mrs. Ebb Hatch; high for visitors
Philips and two men's prizes, to
Philips and two mens' prizes, to
L. W. Croft and M. K. House.

Six tables of guests played.
Delicious refreshments were ser
ved.

I
Moon Aids City Light Fight

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) The
moon has become a competitor of
the Texas Electric Service Com--
nany here. After City Manager
George Falrtrace ordered city
street lights switchedoff on moon-
lit nights, the power company
came forward with a reduced rate
schedule.It offered the cltv 1.800.-00- 0

more kilowatts for 13,000 less
The moon s. kilowatt contest was
submitted to the city council.

I

Church-Theat-er Raxed
ST. LOUIS, Ma (UP) Once a

church, the Gayety
Burlesque "Theater here Is being
razed to save paying taxes on a
perennially losing venture. Orig-
inally It was the First Presbyteri-
an Church of St Louis.

GeorgeRaft
Is Colorful

Bullfighter
Sleek Actor Coached By

Matadors ForHis Part
In Gncnia

Modification of some of the rules
of bull fighting would make It an
extremely popular attraction to
American spectators, according to
luiuardo Castro,younlhful matador
of Mexico Cty, who coachedGeorge
Raft tor his role of the colorful
bull fight In Paramount'a "The
Trumpet Blows," which comes to
the Ritz Theater Friday.

Americans are Justified in re
garding some phasesof bull fight
ing aa cruel, Castro said before
leaving for Mexico to resume his
appearances In the bull rings of
the southern republic

Spanish speaking spectators do
not find It so, becausethey have
been accustomedto such Combats
since childhood.

Colorful Spectacle'
'Tourists Invariably find the

parade which precedesa bull fight
one of the most colorful spectacles
within their experience.The bril-
liant costuming, the traditional
rites performed by the participants
and the martial music combine to
form an exceptionalpicture.

"The goring of the picadors'
horses, however, usually causes
the strangers 'to leave their seats
before the really thrilling, part of
the proceedings, the matador's
single handed combat with the
bull.

Horse Now Protected
"This objection to bull fighting

has been lessened materially by
the use of heavy, padding along
the horse'sside. Since this prac
tice was Inaugurated the horses
are In little danger."

Motion pictures have a tremen-
dous advantage In being able to
eliminate whatever features may
be considered undesirable. Castro
pointed out

"Bull fighting as It has been
presented by StephenRoberts, the
director in "The Trumpet Blows'
Includes all the color and thrills of
the sport without a single feature
that might prove unacceptable to
the American public," he said.

Castro, who is twenty-thre- e

years of age, has been gored but
twice. His present status Is that
of a novlllero, or flgbttr of three-year-o-

bulls, and he Is scheduled
soon to be given an opportunity
a full fledged matador to meet

ld animals.
Matadors Coach Raft

In preparing for his rols Raft,
who Is supported In the picture by
Frances Drake and Adolphe Men
jou, first trained Under the direc-
tion of Pepe Orltz, the most popu-
lar matador of Mexico City. When
he had to return to flu engage
ments, the services of Castro were
obtained.. The younger bull fight-
er coached Raft In the intricate
handling of the matador's accout-
rements and served as technical
advisor throughout the filming of
the bull fight sceneswhich climax
the story.

"The Trumpet Blows" Is an or-
iginal story by Porter Emerson
Browne and waa alapted to the
screen by Wallace Smith. Briefly,
It's the colorful romance of a
young matador who was wllllni; to
sacrifice love for honor, and a
beautiful girl who risked honor
for love.

s

1(10 quilts Displayed
BIO SPRING. Tex. (UP) Quilts

are becoming an important prod-ut- c

of West Texas. More than 101)

were entered In a here
sponsoredby the Howard County
Demonstration Council. Yaymen,
Demonstration Council. Laymen,
quilting, discovered there wer
such designsas "Monkey Wrench"
"Postage SUmp," "Dresden Plate,"
"Robbing Peter to Pay Paul," and
"Sunshine and Shadow "

Farmer May Grow Beards
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) Full-face- d

beards thrcaCeneu to return
to prominence as Utah farmers
protest azalnst high haircut ratei
provided by the state bsiber code.
The farmers, In a petition to Act-
ing State Recovery Administrator,
(us i. uackman, further com-
plained hour limits of the code
made It Impossible for them to get
stmes

I
Y. W. C. A. Secretaris'Answer
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) Cig-ar- et

smoking by women Is a "social
practice and not a mcral Issue,"
Miss Rhode Foster, general ad-

visory secretary of the Y. W. C A
declared. She bitterly attacked a
contention of Bishop, Ralph S
Cushmanof the Methodist church
that "clgnret smoking women had
contributed nothing to the world
which earned them respect'

i
Curiosity

LITTLETON, N. H. (UP) A tree
half pine and half yellow birch Is
growing along the State, Ledge
road In thla town. It has only one
base and has grown about seven
feet high as one, then separates,
making two different trees.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jaire Hth JaAleW District
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Fee
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SpencerTracy Is

StrongEnough
Dramatic Talent,

Film Is CavalcadeOf New
York's Night And

SportingLifo

For months critics have been
predlctlag that Spencer Tracy
would soon emerge as a full
f fledged star. All that was need
ed, they said, waa a part strong
enough to bring out bis latent
dramatlo talent.

That part has come at last In
.he role of Murray Golden In the
Fox picture "Now I'll Tell by Mrs.
Arnold Rothsteln," which opens at
the nitx Theater on Tuesday.Win- -

field Sheehan,who produced the
picture, cameto that decision when
filming was about half completed
and announcedthatTracy would be
starred In this and future pictures.

The flint Is a cavalcadeof New
York's sporting and night life.
The city's most exciting years,
from 1010 to 1932, are lived
again In this powerful story of a
woman a great love for a strange
man. It's a story that has never
been told before, revealing Inti
mate details of a fascinating life,
and the dramatlo events that led
up to Its tremendous climax In
the man's iraglo, mysteriousdeath.

The fact that Tracy won star
dom on the strength of his por
trayal or Murray uoiaen is a
good advance, tip on the power
of his performance. In the pic
ture aa In real life. Golden s
credo was "to live every minute
I'm alive and die when I'm dead

.to get alt the fun there is out
of life ... be the headof the par
ade." This Is the stuff from
which Tracy createa a great
characterization.

Helen Twelvetrees plays the
Important role of Virginia, the
wife of Murray Golden. She Is
a girl of refinement who marries
Golden and, because she loyes
him, overlooks his vices until she
learns he. has beenunfaithful.

And the blonde charmer with
whom Golden carries on a secret
love affair for severalyears Is por
trayed by Alice Faye, the girl
swept to overnight fame by her
portray of Rudy Vallees sweet
heart In George White's "Scan
dals." As a night club enter
tainer, she sings "Foolln' With
.he Other Woman's Man."

Others In the excellent support
ing rcaat are Robert Gleckler,
Henry O'Neill, Hobart Cayan--

h, O. P. Huntley, Jr, Vlnce
Barnett and Shirley Temple. Ed-
win Burke of "Bad Girl" fame
wrote the dialogue and also dir
ected the picture under Mr. Shee--
hans personal supervision.

Jumping Tower Aids Flnoien
WEYMOU1H, Mass. (UP)- -A

jumping tower, upon which the
fireman practice jumplrg Into a
net. Is the latest addition to the
local departmentThe men erect-
ed the toner, which has four land-
ings, each corresponding to th
height cf an average story of "
building. Most of the buildings
here art four stories.

Hlllim DescendantsReunion
BOXIOHD, Man. lUPJ - Tho

Klllam ccscendants 230 In al- l-
held a family reunion at the old
homestead ofFrank Klllam, ptes-cn-t

tenant The housewas pur-
chasedby Thomas Klllam In 1701
The original Klllams came to thla
country in 163T and settled near
this spot

Youth Is Lightning Victim
BT. LOUIS, Mo. (UP)-Li- ght

nlng struck and killed William
Ralkeltbush, 18. here as he sought
shelter under a tree on a golf
course during a thunder storm.
Prior to starting play, the boy had
been warned not to play because
or the danger of lightning H's
death was the fifth similar here In
as many days

I
Child Uninjured by Auto

BEAUMONr, Texas. (UP) Par
ents of Edgar Lewis Wlggin. two
years old, were frantic when they
saw wheoli) or a 2G00-poun-d auto-
mobile pass over his bodv The
child was rushed to a hosplt.nl.
There ha was' pronounced unin
jured.

t
Mrs. F, I Schull who has been

seriously 111 hi a local hospital is
steadily improving and has been
removed to the Crawford hotel
where she la recovering.

for life or death

Given Vehicle
To Bring Out His

Latent Powers

FordLeads
All Others

In CarSales
First Four Months Of Year

Ford Ahead Of Other
ManufacturersIn Sales

Ford led all other makes In sales
of passenrer cars during the first
'our months of 1934, according to
official labulntlona of motor vehi-
cle reiMitrntlons throughout the
United BiAlet Just Issued by R. Ia
Polk & Company.

Total Ford registrations of new
paeent' cira In the four month
period arrrroter! 162,788 units out
of n total of 052,318 new cars of
"11 maVs reirlstered In the United
utiles In this period.

The Ford toMl of registrations
Of passengercars, commercial cars
nnd trucks during the tame four
month period whs also In the lead

Ford's percentage of the total
business In Mnv was Increasing
"ceo-dln- ff to nvinca reports com--llle- d

by Polk n 10a lwdlng cities
'n key points throughout the coun-
try.
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728 CLUBS
I.Vir ginia CushingChosen'Miss WestTexas'In Bathing Revue

'

WestTexMemorialMuseumGrowsSinceFoundingInl929
BRILLIANT BEAUTY SHOW

CLIMAXES FORMAL OPENING

OFNEW WESTTEXAS RESORT

Crowds Throng SweetwaterTo Participate
In Festivities OfDedicationOf Recently

CompletedPlayground

Miss Virginia Cushing, youngestdaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T?. Cushing, was acclaimed "Miss West Texas" at

tho brilliant bathing beauty revue staged
Friday evening in Sweetwateras a climax of
tho two-da- y celebration opening Lake
Sweetwater,tho newestWest Texas resort.
Tho celebration lastedthrough Thursday
and Friday andwas attendedby many thou-and- s

of visitors from oil parts of tho region.
l'ort Worth sent an especially noteworthydelegation.

Miss Cushing, who was recentlyselected as "Miss Big
Spring" by a committeo of the local chamber of commerce
to representtho city at the formal opening of the Sweetwa-
ter resort, is a particularly appealing blonde.
Miss Cushing was the first baln-in- s

beauty to be presented in the
revile. Bhe was dressedIn a whit
net bathing suit with white sandals.
She was the only participant thus
attired. First prize award Includ-
ed a $25 cash prize along with tho
customary silver loving cup.

Miss Cushing was followed by
Miss JosephineBoyd as "Mils Fort
Vorth33 a striking brunette who

was awarded second place. Miss
Martha Jane Bryant as "Miss
Stamford" won third prize. Miss
Clara Head of Roby was afforded
a great deal of applausewhile Miss
Virginia Boone of Midland, re-

ceived a great deal of attention
for her gypsy beauty.

Others In' the beauty parade
were: Misses Frances Taylor of
Rotan; Marie Lewis of Blackwell;
Johnye Watson of Sweetwater;
Irene Powell of Colorado,Margaret
Ansley of Abilene and Pauline
Glenn of Denver.

Breakfast Guest
The bathing revuo was held on a

promontory beside the clubhouso
l overlooking the lake. A throng

Freshly Frozen
Home-mad-e

Ice Cream
Lemon Custard
ChocolateMalt

Per
Quart 25c

2nd Si Runnels

MANY FREE GIFTS
EACH DAY

A prize for oldest
lady.
Prize for lady with
largestfamily.
Numerous prizes for
other contests yet 'to
"be announced.
Meet your friends at

WABD'S
NATIONAL
COOKING
SCHOOL

FtMHM28d

witnessed the revile and cheered
the participants.

Miss Cushing was accompanied
to Sweetwater by her mother and
Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, her sister.

Bathing beauties and frltndc
were complimented with a break-
fast at the Made hotel Friday
morning, by the special entertain-
ment committee appointed for the
formal opening. The large oblong
table was decorated with a West
Texasmotif, the center being a re
plica of the new resort. A small
boat featured the centerpiecewhllo
gaily colored balloons festooned
the ceiling above the table. Guesta
were presentedclever dolls In bath
ing suits as favors. Place cards
further carried out the resort
theme.

Miss Cushing accompanied by
Mrs. Cushing and Mrs." Stlpp were.
guestsat the dancewhich brought
the evening to a close.

Motion pictures were made of the
bathing beauties Miss Cushing
was photographed displaying the
loving cup presentedher.

t

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Announces Meeting

The Kings Daughterscircle of the
auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
church wilt have charge of tho In-

spirational meeting to be held at
4 o'clock Monday afternoon in the
church. All circles will meet to-

gether. Its has been announced.
Mrs. J Y. Robb la chairman of the
Kings' Daughters circle.

t
19M CLUB TO JIEET

Mrs. M. II. Bennett will be hos
tess to the 1922 Bridge Club at the
regular meeting at 3 o'clock Tues
day.

Museum Fireplace
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In 10S3 when the county and city commissionersgranted the West
TexasMemorial Museumuseof the old city hall as a home for their
relics, a fireplace of Pecosred saridstone and naturalrack was built,
which adds much to the Improved decorations,walls, celling and wood-
work. This fireplace Is (he object of much comment from vlstlora as
they Inspect the.museumhere.

WOODMEN CIRCLE MEMBERS

. WILL ATTEND DISTRICT
MEETING IN EL PASO

National and state officers, drill
teams and membersof the Wood-
men Circle will gather In 1 Paso,
Tuesday, for a district convention
of tho organization.

Local members who will make
tho trip are: Mrs. Eula Robinson,
past guardian, and Mrs. Lela An-dte-

guardian.
Mrs. porn Alexander Talley, na

tional president,Omaha,Nebr., will
bo honored guest. Mrs. Talley is a
former resident of Garland. Other
prominent officers in attendance
will be Mrs. Jeanle Wlllard, Dent- -

national vice president, Mrs
Htla Davidson, Houston, national
direction and state manager, Mrs
nmma Walling, Albuquerque, N.
M, member of the national legis-

lative committee and state man-ng-cr

'Of New Mexico, Mrs. Mae
Scntlen, El PasO, state president,
and Mrs. Freda Fowler, Mineral
Wells, Mrs. Jannle B. Garner, Col
orado, Mrs. Laura. W. Furgason,Ft.
Stockton, and Mrs. Annie Dicker-eo-n.

El Paso,district managers.
Registration will begin at

All members will be taken on a
sightseeing trip to Juarez at 11
o clock. Luncheon will be served
there. The afternoon session at 2
o'clock will be for members only,
while the evening meeting at 8
o'clock will be open to the public

Included on-th- e program for the
afternoon and eveningsessionswill

Faithful Workers'
ClassOf E. 4th

Church In Party
The membersof the "Faithful

Workers" Sunday school class of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
Mrs. Woodle W. Smith, teacher,met
at the home of Mrs. E. Ivey, for
their regular monthly class so-

cial, with Mrs. R. II. Hlggfnboth-a- m

and Mrs. O. M. Burnett as

After games and contests were
enjoyed, a delicious refreshment
plate consisting of sandwiches.
olives, potato chips, cake and le
monade,were passedto the follow
ing members limes, Sanbridge,Ol
sen, Hlgglnbotham, McClendon,

Miller, Bennett, Mrs.
Woodle W. Smith and thefollowing
guests,Mrs. Bird and Misses Merle
and Bllllo Smith and Miss Laura
Bird.

bo Introduction of distinguished
guests,welcome address, initiation
of adult and Junior members,talks
by the officers, fancy drills by
adult and Junior degree teams, a
memorial service, honoring tho
society's late national president,
Mrs. Mary E. LaRpcca of Omaha
and other members who passed
away recently, entertainment num-
bers and dancing.

We've CookedUp SomethingOf InterestTo Every Housewife--

Plan Now To Attend

WARD'S Cooking and Canning School
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

2:30 P. M. Daily SecondFloor
SchoolUnder theSupervisionof MR. A. R. ELMORE of

THE NATIONAL COOKING SCHOOL

MANY FREE GIFTS EACH DAY

Yoti Are Cordially Invited
SCHOOL STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2:30 WEDNESDAY

NEW AND PRACTICAL RECIPES
This is not a "Demonstration"but a Cooking and Canning School con-
ductedby'a Nationally known expert on the methods and results ofPres-
sure Cooking. Plannedto be a'genuine value to every housewife. Be
sure to hearMr, Elmore'slecturesdaily. He will explain fully the simple
methodthat reducestho time andcostof cooking and canning, etc. The
safest, healthiestand most economical way of cooking known to science
today.
We Cordially Invite All 4-- II Clubs, Canning Clubs, Domestic Science and

Home Economic Classes!
A School of EducationandValue to Every Housewife.

Don't Miss This Opportunity!

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Big Sprisg

Barrlngton,

mW.TWrd

Credit Given Mrs. Bumpass,--

Civic Leader, In Organizing
MuseumExhibits In This City

' . By ANNA IWULYNK JACOBS

Through peraerveranceand untiring efforts of a leader
for a civic movement, the citizens of Big Spring can look
with pride upon the WestTexas Memorial Msucum which
has grown since 1929 from a "little acorn into a compara
tively largo oak." Innumerablethanks and credit is ex
tendedits founder, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,formerly of Fort
Worth, andat the presenttime teacherIn the Modern Euro-
peanHistory Department,Big Spring High School.

Born in Henderson County, ' near Athens, Texas,Mrs
Bumpass" movedto Kaufman,Texas, whereshe completed
her elementaryeducationat the Allen Academy. After
taking her first stateexami-
nation for a teacher'scertifi
cate she taught at Tolosa,
Texas, and in 1889 shemoved
to Haskell County where she
taught for four years.

Alter ner nusoanas aeain in
1899, Mrs. Bumpass resided for
twelvo years In Anson, Texas,
where she was teacher in the pub
lic schools. At the expiration of
this time she and her two sons
made their home in Fort Worth
wheresheattendedTexasWoman's
College from which she received
her bachelor of arts degree. She
was made head of the department
of history at T. W. C. Training
school for four years. Mrs. Bum- -
passtaught at Riversidehigh school
one year after which are came, to
Big Spring. She has two sons or
Fort Worth, Marlon E. Bumpass
and J. K. Bumpass.

The museum Is a corollary of the
hlEh school Current Event club,
orgahlzedSeptember,1929, to which
Mrs. Bumpass was assigned as
sponsor. The members were pre-

sentedwith projects from the
urricula activity from which
they were to choose one. The un
animous vote determined the deci-
sion to forward a museum.

Arousing the interest in school
and amongcity patrons toward the
building of tho museum was the
primal object during the first year
of the club. However, a small
number of antiqueswere contribut
ed. At the end of the year the
-- lub had 125 members.

The corresponding secretary se
cured literature from railroads,
thlp companies,.and various other
industries at home and ubroad.In-
formation concerning foreign lands
were received from 21 ambassa-
dors, ministers, and consuls.In the
course of the year tho present
nam5 of the cb'b was suggested
by the superintendentand adopted
by the club members.

In November,1931, a curator for
the museum was elected after
which tho memberselecteda board
of directors rho'en from city pit
rons. Frograms were presented
'o friends and visitors who often
times gave gifts and loans which
were d'snlayed In the club room.

In 19M. an agreement between
the county and cltv commissione-r-
granted the useof the old city ha"
is a home for the relics. The
bulldlrig mh! remodeledwhich In
cluded a fireplace built of re
"ecos sandstoneand natural rock
the walls, celling, and woodwork
iyr redecorated,

All relics were placed In stud"
groups of art. science,and hlstor
that they mlrht prove beneficial
'mm an eduqnt'onal standpoint.

Forty-ejeh-t territories and states
nd 17 foreign countries are repre

sentedIn the museum. The llbrar
hai received as gifts of loans 289
volumes and msnuscrlnts. Among
the magazine and newspaner col
lections there are: Scrlbner's Mag
azine, published December, 1808:
Tadles' Home Journal, 1&84; copy
of a book of Civil War. size 3x4
'nches; Houston Chronicle, April
" li, nntl"lng article on
World's War and home coming of
112nd Field Artillery. Battery C,
8th Division of American F"ned-Hlonar- y

Forces; copy Ulster Coun-
ty Gazette.January1, 1800. which
"Ives Oeorre Washington's death
nd funeral with military honors
nd art'fles from John Adam and

Tames Madison on political Issues
hen pending in confjr.s of TTnlted

States.
Outstanding contributions o'

money are 15000 in currency, 1779.
by resolution of Cont'nonlal s,

and National Bvik. receipt
from tha treasury of tho city of
Fort Worth, 1R90.

One of the largest collections of
57 pieceswasjnadeby Mrs. H. W
Caylor.'Two prominent loans In-

cluded two fins hand painted por-
traits entitled "Texas Sheriff" and
"Uncle Billle Davenport," deceased
citizen of Big Spring. Both works
were done by Mr. Caylor, now de-

ceased,who was oneof West Texas
most accomplishedand outstanding
artists.

Miscellaneous relics, were spin-
ning wheel over 100 years old; pass
to World's Fair, 1893; one of
Thomas Edison's vlctrolas; medal
of William E. Sutton, once dean.
of tha University of Texas; leather
and grass mats made by natives
of Nigeria; pair Dutch wooden
shoes;German peasantdolt. Black
Forest, Germany; fossilised tree
I tarts, snail shtUs, and volcanic
lava, from Mexico, 8 ewieeaat aH
drained from Ltadbers's

7m landed m kit) first flask.

across the Atlantic Ocean; held
knives, spears, scabards, Philip-
pine, Hawaiian, and South Sea is-
lands, by Major H. F. Philips, M.
D.. Army "Medical Corp, and ap-
proximately 35 species of cacti
planted In tho garden of the mu
seum.

Last February tho museumheld
ltg first open house with a sliver
tea It Is opened regularly every
Saturday and Sunday afternoons
from 1 30 o'clock until 0.30 o'clock.

Miss JacobsIlonorcc
At Birthilay Party

Misses Marguerite Wood and
Clara Brownsteln entertained for
Miss Anna Pautyne Jacobs Friday
afternoon on the occasionof her
birthday anniversary, In her home
at 1109 Jchnson street. Bridge and
dancing were diversions of the
evening.

A salad coursewas served to tho
following guests Misses Jacobs,
Janice Pacobs,Frances Cole. Billle
Sellers, Freddie Sellers, and Her-
bert Wilson, Julius Gllckman, El-
bert Wood, Jack Johnsonand the
hostesses. '

i
W. 31. V. CIItCLK TO MEKT
Members of the Lucille Reagan

cfrcle of the First Baptist W M.
U. will be the guests of Mrs. J, A,
uoue, 14U.J Nolan, at 3 o clock Mon-
day afternoon for a social meeting.

i
W. C. T. U. TO MEET

The Big Spring Womens' Chris
tian TemperanceUnion will hold a
meeting In the First Presbyterian
cnurcn at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs." Young To Bo Hostess
Mrs. J. B. Young will entertain

members of the Ely See Bridge
uiud Tuesday afternoon.

ft.

MuseumFounder
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HKS MARY BUMPASS. teacher

In the puiitlo schools of Big Spring,
Is git en credit for the wonderful
ndtanccmtnt the West' Texas
Memorial Fluseum has made since
its prganlsatlon in 1029. Tho or-
ganization Is a corollary of the
high school. Current Etenls club,
organised In September, 1929, to
which Mrs. Bumpass was assigned
to as sponsor. It was the unani-
mous vote of this club that de
termined forwarding organization
of the museum association.

MARY WILUS CIRCIJ3
Tho Mary Willis Circle of the

First Baptist church will meet
Monday a. m. wllh Mrs. B.
Reagan and will finish their mis-
sion book. "All the World with All
the Word," taking the last two
chapters,.

Here's Good News!

Regular79c

Ironclad

Hosiery

59c
Offer good this week only dur-
ing our SALE! Choice of sum-
mer colors.

E. B. Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoes are Better

ft. ........
ft
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Presbytcritm
SchoolTo At

8 o'Clock Mmmdm?

The First Preibytertn
open Its vaeatlnn

Bible at Maasy
The term wW

Friday, June29. Children what
to enroll are asked to register the
first three days of the school In
order to facilitate matters. Chil-
dren In the beginners,

and are
eligible. last to
10.30 each

The faculty hs been
selected:

Beginners' department: Mrs,
superintendent, with Vila

Nell and Mrs. nobles,
departmentsMr BoH, su

perintendent, with Clara,
Mrs. George Nell and Txttlot

assistants; depart-
ment: Mrs. Dtmnagan,
superintendent with Mrs. K. C.
Boaler, Mrs. Chatman, Mrs. Bar-ric-k.

Mrs. T. Currle,and
Penny, assistants; Intermediate
department. Mrs. Clarence
superintendentand Mary AHee Mc-N- ew

and Mrs.

The

fccl2

KIMBEELIN'S

SALE
of White SbM

One

$2.45
Straps and la lyWte
only. Uood styles,

'Sizes.

One

$3.45
Straps, pumps ad Uea

and blonde, A
value.

Kimbersk
Star Brand

LOST!
9x12 Armstrong Quaker Rug

We Don't Blame You Playing Finder'sKeeptc
It TheFinestOf Felt BaseRugs!

It was lost from our truck betweenour store and the Meek ea
Third St. lady who had purchasedthis rug is greatly
aswell as we becausewe do havetho exactpattern

chosen,so we are offering a, REWARD for retain,er
leading to its recovery. ' ,

Armstrong QuakerRugs (Felt Dase )aredesigned to meetaH West
requirements! Supreme Quality! designing aad
distinction. Armstrong's give ""Armstrong
bestquality la smooth' surface floor coverings" that's
hundredsof satisfiedArmstrong owners.

Armstrong Rugs
A orj

Armstrong PTTeaCiD

7y2xo a nr--
Armstrong, H Tte7J

DxlOij ft' OC
Armstrong .,...,.o

9x12 ft. AC
Armstrong 4

-
9x12

Bonded

FbeMSM

Sloans Blabon

" '

7.95

Bible
Oftn

ckareh
will two-wee-

school 8 o'clock
morning.

i

prlsaory, In-

termediate Junior classis,
Classes t

o'clock mornteg.
following

Smith,
assistants;

Primary I,
AKtsen

Junior
Raymond

a Winifred

Wear,

Edwards, aselstatita.

pump

Group

ssi
white OiasU

For
For Is

809

are, not sew
had the

Modern
you wear.

tbe

6x9

7.......

from

PabcoRngi
6x9 ft

Heavywe'gh '.--

7Kx9It.
Heavyweight

tolOYi ft.
Heavyweight ic. ..

9x12 ft.
Heavyweight ..r.

9x15 ft
Heavyweight

ft Pabco
Challenge (.;.n-n- .j

Group

E. B.

longer

ft

$3.25
4

.

US
8JI
5.15

Barrow Furniture Co.'
4 -
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PACOB FOUR.

Bif Sprint DmOf HfmU

C ft OALMMin .."1...1MI
aeelrlaa their addreieea ehena

ee will etate la tbcir communication
nwWMiiMNtuannii

Ortlee lie Iit st,
Telephonei m ana 1

BakeerlalUa Bales
ally nereis

Want
On Tut ISM
Mi MoOi ..,,,.ill
T1rt Months ..,, elto
One Month- I 10

Carticr:
HO0
tljil

Natleval Resreeentalteee
ferae Dalit Prtu LeaiM, Uertantm

Cant Bid.. Dallas leaee Lethrop Bias
Keneaa cut Ua. 110 Ulehlfin Ate
Chicago J70

!'
1 w

N
Utlmlon Ht, m Tori

Thli niMfi tint eatr 11 ts Dtlnt all
the neve lhat'a til ts print honeitle Hd

to all. nnblaatd by ant eonildtra-Ho-

aten laelsdlAf Ita eva edltorlel
eptnlcB

Any ""erroneoua nlltctlon upon tin
Character atandlns or reputation ot ant
person, firm 0' corporation vhlrb mil
appear la ant le ef tbli paper will be
cheerful!! corrected upon betas brouiht te
the attention at tba raanaiement

The bub where an. not reiponilble tor
copy emleslons. typoiraphlcal errora that
mat occor further than M comet It the
neit lane alter it U brontht to their el
tentlen and in as caia do the publlehen
hold thcmwlrae liable for damatea fur-
ther than the amount received- - be then
for actual apac eoietlni the error TV
rleht la reeenred ta releet or edit all ad
eeruettf copy All adtertlalni erdtre are
accepted an true nana cent
MT.MMB Of THS ASSOCIATED TREK
The AaeactatedPreta la eieluilrelt entitle'
ta tha ase for republieatloa of all new
tflapatebee credited ta It cr not atherwlae
audited la thla paper and alao the local
iwfl nnh1l,hil herein All riant far re.

publication at apeclal dlapatchea are alee!
rreerreo.
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INTEGRITY

The strength of life Insurance,as
Julian S. Myrlck, manager of the
Mutual Ufa Of New York, recently
pointed out, depends principally
upon tw ' fundamentals ilrat, the
soundness of.Investments, and sec
ond, the character aAd Integrity
of company management.

It has beensaid that the life In
suranceIndustry's Investmentport'
folio Is made up of "productive
America" In other words, of In
terests in the Industrieswhich con
tribute something essential to our
people, which have long and sue.'
cessful histories behind them, and
which must continue to operate In
the future. These are the Indus-
tries that have least to fear from
depression theymay be hit Hard,
but they will come through.

" Fifteen per cent of life insurance
assets,for example, Is In railroads
and 9 fer cent In public utilities
basic industries which we cannot
do without Thirty-tw- o per cent
is in first-clas- s urban property-mortga-ges

which are secured by
the land we needfor our food and
homesand factories.Ten per cent
Is In governmentbonds.

The magnitude of llfo Insurance
Investments, plus great cash re-

serveswhich are maintained at all
times to meet emergencies, makes
It poss'ble for the companies to
hold securities until such time as
they may be sold to the best

As for the second fundamental,
the Industry's record Is the best
testimony.!. No Industry has been
more free from managementscan-
dals; instances of corruption and
irresponsibility are almost un
known.

The success with which legal .re-
serve companies have weathered
depression speaks volumes for
executiveability and foresight.

The public's faith in life insur-
anceis bestktiown by the fact that
the facevalue of policies in effect
In this country today is about $93,'
000.000,00a

LOWES YOUR FIRE DUX

Every fira permanently removes

rata

Freshly Frozen
Home-mad- o

Ice Cream
Lemon Custard
Chocolate Malt

Ter
Quart 25

. ywx. Macrae aauo stoq.
2nd & Runnels

aVBBaBBBaxBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBEBKin

.,

tWBaWlwl wWWlsm tM aM QstMNMMC

Tr tttttU ti fP MTer a
UnwOnft

ThoM two aYXtoBM elaaarr re
membering. A good many see)
think that Insurancecoversthe loss
caused by tire. No policy cn do
that Insurance simply pays for
a part of the direct loss, leaving
unpaid the greatest loaa of all
the Indirect lots.

Indirect log can be measuredIn
employment men thrown out of
their jobs because the factory
where they worked burned. It can
be measured In taxes whenever a
fire removes property from the
issessment rolls, the share of the
cost of government it paid must
be passedon to other property. It
ran be measured,over a period of
time, In Insurance based on the
nut fire experience of the com-
munity. It can bo measured In a
town's lack of progress esse are
on record where one great fire has
literally brought a community's de-

velopment to an end.
Fire prevention la a civic duty

and It rests on the shoulders of
every property owner to. do his
tart to discharge It. Tou help pay
'or every fire and every flro that
Is preventedactually meansmoney
In your pocket. Help malte your
town "fire-free.- "

NOT THE SOLUTION

Those who are urging govern
ment ownershipof the railroads as
a solution to our transportation
problem will find grave difficulty
In obtaining widespreadpublic sup-
port for so drastic andexpensive

a move.
If railroad service were Ineffi

cient, there might be cause for
government operation. But the
American railroads have provided
us with, as certain, as fast and as
comprehensivea transport system
as anywhere in the world. They
are making steady progressin pro-
moting safety (today you are actu
ally safer oh a railroad train than
In your own home);. In increasing
freight and passengertrain speeds;
In such Innovations as the new
streamlined trains as a matter ot
fact, they are bettering service In
every direction.

If railroad rates were exormtam
the government ownership advo-
cateswould have a case to present
But rates arc low now, and in the
case Of most commoditiesthe cost
ot transportation is an infinitesimal
Item In the final selling price. And
a heavy percentageot the revenues
received by the rails is Indirectly
returned to the public, through gi
gantic taxes they pay municipali
ties, counties,states and the feder
al government.

Public ownership of the railroads
would requite tremendous" bond Is-

suesthereare many conflicting
views a." to true railroad valuation,
but it runs far Into the billions. It
would require, the creation of a
vast governmentdepartment to op-

erate them. And, If 'experience ot
government-operate- d railroads in
war-tim- e la any augury, rates
would be no lower than they are
now and service would be Im
measurablyInferior.

CUJIINQ THE HOME SHORTAGE

'An attempted shift from public
Initiative to prlvpte Initiative Is
definitely under way In the gov
ernment's policies and pr?ramot
recovery, saysthe United States
News. One Important phase of
this, the News continues, la a plan
for Insuring loans for home repairs
and new bulldlni? to attract rjrivate
capital Into thai dormant construc
tion industry.

It Is a well known fact that sti
mulated construction holds out the
promise of two million new job-s-
half of them In actual building, and
half In the industries providing
needed materials. The merest
glance at the statistics serves to
show how sorry the state of the
building industry is at presentIn
1928, residential building expendi-
tures touched 2,788,000,000 In 1930
they dropped to less than halt of
th.at In 1933, they went down to
the extraordinary low of $300,000,000

a fraction of the 1928 level.
It la estimated that $1,500,000,000

of private capital will go Into hous
ing developments during 1934, If
present plans have the hoped for
result Close to 80 per ccn' of that

LI

would its way into the pocketsI average.

For SafetuandService

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH

Safely Served Customers
Solicit Acco.unt - - -

Your DepositsUp $2500.00Are

Fully Insured This Bank

, Cent.Interest Deposits,

The

StateNational Bank

u
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Port Aransas PreparesFor Annual Anglers'Classic
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Servicesof practically all guidesand available boatsfor the Annual DceD Seallodeo and Tarpon Roundup, to be held at Port
Aransas,June 23, 21 and 25, have already beenretained. Though In its Infancy the Port Aransas tarpon rodeo has become one
of the outstanding eventsof the Gulf Coast Each year It has attractedincreasingly larger numbers of rod and reel euttiusiaata
from over Texas,and from other states...Last year more than 60 contestants participated, with high honors going to Mies Katherlne
Ochse, of San Antonio. Events.cover a wide range, and Include a number that are confined to women entries. Prizes Include the finest ot
rods, reels and other big game fishing equipment. above are of scenesof last year's rodeo, and a few. of the distinguishedSilver
King fans who have fished at Port Aransas. Aimee McPherson shown with a catch that she has converted to the rod and reel
gossip. RossSterling survevswith pride a handsometarpon. The large picture shows Just a few of the beauties brought to
gaff during the last few day's fishing of the 1933 rodeo.

relief problems. And It would pro-
vide hundreds of thousands of
much needed dwellings and rep
resents a substantial beginning to-

ward eliminating the Extreme hous-
ing shortage that now exists.

CRAMPING TUB RANK
HOLD-U- P MAN

Cities and towns in the United
States of less than 25,000 popula-
tion needno longer fear that hold
up men win ciean out-m- local
bank If the little bankersare will-
ing to along with the new Bank
Robbery Limitation Flan recently
put effect by the membev
companiesof the National Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwrit
ers. Tne plan does not prevent
hold-up-s, but It does reduce 'the
amount of money available to the
great and little Dllllngers to 15 per
cent of that heretofore in sight

After several years of Investiga-
tion, the companiesdetermined,that
the small town bank seldom re
quires more than' 15 per cent of
cash on Its counters for its routine
business. As long as the bthef 85
per cent Is kept there
will be no Interference with busi
ness.

find

The

into

The delayed time lock helped to
work out a plan. This Is an Inex
pensive device which enables the
banker to open his Bate during
banking hours only, within 15 min-
utes or someother prearrangedpe
riod after the time mechanismhas
been started, A hold-u- p takes
from three to five minutes on the

If 15 per cent cash wero
of workers It would a long way I on the counter and 85 per cent in
toward solving unemploymentand I a vault where It would take time
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WALTER WOODWARD TO SPEAK
ON COURTHOUSE LAWN AT 8

O'CLOCK MONDAY EVENING
Walter Woodward's West Texas

campaign Will be launched this
week at the" Howard county court
houseIn Big Spring where the Cole-
man candidatefor attorney-gener- al

will speak over his loudspeaker
system.

SenatorWoodward, who has serv
ed as an assistant attorney-genera-l,

as Coleman county attorney for
four years and as state senator for
10 years,will be Introducedby Tho
mas j..corfee, Big Spring

A large crowd Is expected and
special arrangements,will be made
to provide parking spaceand seats
for as many as can find room on
th.e courthouse lawn. From here,
senatorWoodward will go to La-
mesafor a speechat 10 a. m. Tues-
day; Tahoko; at 2 p. m. Tuesday;
Lubbock, at 8 p. m. Tuesday;

at 2 p. m. Wednesday:Lev- -
elland at i p. m. Wednesday;thence
into a half dozen Panhandle towns
the remainder of the week.

Ills campaign so far has carried
him more than 5000 miles and he
has attempted to reach as many .of
the .6,000,000 personsof Texas as he
can. Ills loudspeaker system was
Installed only last week and was
tried out on Big Spring streets Sat
urday.

Since Walter Woodwardannounc-
ed ih his West Texas speechesthat
ha has learned heis the only oneof
tne tnree candidates foratttornev--
general ot Texas who is qualified
to served in any court In the Uni
ted States,he has provedhimself an
Inspired campaigner.

Walter's long career Is like' the
story ot Horatio Alger's heroes.
Born at Coleman, almost In the
exact geographical center of Texas

52 years ago, he hasfought his
way through the school of hard
knocks.

His father, JudgeJ. O. Woodward
ot Coleman, married Fannie Dll-la- rd

at Mount Pleasant and the
youngcouple with their first bom
a girl settled afterweary weeksof.
to' obtain, the criminal would find
his trade much less attractive.

The Idea was put .into- - effect In
23 middle western and southern
states In 1933. . The experimentwas
so successfulthat this year It was
spread to the remaining 25 states.

As an lllustrtalon. If a bank tak
ing this form of Insurance-ha- s $10,-00-0

cosh, it is permitted to have
$1,500 available on the counter, the
remaining JS.500 being In a vault
with a delayed time lock. It a de
positor comes In with a large check,
the bank starts the tima. lock to
open a few minutes later. Onca tha
moneyhas beenprocured the vault
Is again locked and tha business
goea on. There la a similar cere-
mony at the opening of tha bank
In tha morning and at night when It
la closed.

Reports for the year's experience
show that tha plan has beenextra-
ordinarily successful In Minnes
ota, tor example, on three differ
ent days. In three different towns.
robbers found, instead of J15.090
or 20.000, 2,000 or $3,586. They
couia not wait for tt delayedUtae

travel In an old wagon, on a little
creek In Coleman. County. They
pioneered In a section then wild,
lvcd In a picket housewith a dirt
floor.

But they raised a family of six
children now living. And after ser
ving as county attorney, Walters
father became a district judge and
saton the benchfor 20 years, later
being appointed to the state board
of pardons and paroles, a Job he
resigned only last January 1 be
causeof 111 health.

When Walter was growing up he
drove the hack from the depot to
the hotel at Coleman, worked
around thelivery stable and didall
of the choresa young lad is called
upon to .do. Ills fathers limited In
come would not permit sending
Walter to a medical school as the
parent had hopedto do. Then one
day Walter met an express com
pany official who found him a Job
as express messengeron a short
line from Rockport to Gregory on
the "Sap" railroad.

This was Walter's first Job away
from home. And within a year he
was back In Colemanwith the first
$100 he had ever saved. His fath
er encouragedhim and- Walter re
turned to the baggage cars, this

longer
from the Sabinedistrict up through
Bast Texas, part of the time going I

as fa.r as
On Walter's next trip home to

he told Til's father how
he had spent his spare

sessionsof the various dis-

trict courta where he
be, reading. law books under the
e "m lampsof the baggagecars and
of his becomean

His father consented.
Before Walter wa&j 21 he had pass-
ed the bar

Studiousby nature, he poredover
his father's law library, Then one
day he broke his leg when he fell
from horso ho was riding. This
broken Itfj kept him In bed tor
nearly a and It was during
that year he reud and rereadvol
ume after volume of the lore ot
the

of the mind seemsto
be a of those - who

find
Like Franklin De-

lano who had Infantile
Thomas A. Edison, who

lost his hearing; Booth
whoso eyes jailed; Helen Keller,
who many
and others Walter be
came In the law work
he devoted his life to.

He took, a special course at the
of Texas even after be

coming n active lawyers, and this
has helped him In msy ways.His

formed more than 23
yearsago In the firm of
and Crltr at still exists.
The firm handlea more
civil law cases than any firm In
West Texas.

Walter makes no such claim.
but that Is the report

from tha court tor the
district, which records more ap-
peals la case,of firm
than In casesot any othar flraa (a

J iock to operate. coat parr m in Mate.

)'
4W

His clients are small town busi
ness men, banks, farmers, cattle-
men, laboring and other
citizens ot the Coleman area. He
never has the big cor

although many times he
has coped with the best lawyersthe
big could employ,

Former Governor Jumes E. Fer
guson, whom Walter has
opposed on numerous occasions
while Walter has beenIn the stata
senate during the past years,
wrote a letter Walter's father
saying he Walter

as "the ablest debaterever
In the Texas senate."

I have this on tha word of a
veteran newspaper man whq has
watched the senate debaters for
25 years," wrote Jim."

Perusal of the record,of Walter
aa a publlo official

shows thathe hasgoneon record in
favor of the war veterans,the far
mers,,the consumersand he

against the special In
terests, and shysters. He
never has voted against a measure

by labor, al
ways favoring tha workers mess
ure.

As Coleman county attorney and
as special for the Texas
Sheriffs' and Police Chiefs' associa
tion, he has many crim-
inal cases,several resulting In the
death penalty for But
this, he points out. Is but a small
part of his work, which chiefly con-
cerns civil matters In the courts.

In the senatehe has
handled the chairmanshipsot both
the committee on civil jurispru
dence and the one on criminal Jur- -

time advancing to a run,Spurdcnce.

Shreveport

Colemnn,
time at-

tending
happenedto

determination to
attorney.

examination.

a

year

courtroom.
Stimulation

characteristic
suddenly themselvesphysically
Incapacitated.

Roosevelt,
paralysis;

Tarklngton,

conquored afflictions,
Woodward

outstanding
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Colemand
probably

however,
appellate

Woodward's

ordinary

represented
porations,

corporations

Woodward

10
to

regarded Wood-
ward

"Governor

Woodward

tax-
payersas

criminals,

advocated organized

prosecutor

prosecuted

murderers.

successfully

He has been commended for hisi

!(fdic)J

wex-fc-
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aeovaei at Aaeatln.

One of the most tetlve members
ot the stata senate,Walter Wood-
ward has helped steer the Work ot
committeeson constitutional amend
menu, rinance, education, Insur-
ance, bank and banking, agricul-
ture, state penitentiaries, nomina-
tions by the governor and state af
fairs.

"Walter Woodward lo the author
of more laws dealing with tho pro
cedureot the courts than any law
yer who has ever servedIn the Tex
as senate," wrote the Rev. W. IL
Doss, senate chaplain.

iters are a lew laws ot wnicn
Walter Woodward Is author:

Amendment to the criminal sta
tutes to permit a defendant to
walVe a Jury upon a plea ot guilty
In felony casesand be tried by the
court without the expense of a
Jury.

Water rights bill (known as the
Small Land Bill) protecting the
land ownersand municipalities and
giving Jhem .priority ot useof pub--
no water over nydro-eiectr- lc power.

Criminal procedure code amend
ment the farce whereby
convicted criminals wera securing
sahlty hearingsIn an effort to de
feat justice.

amendment enabl
ing the legislature to arrange Its or-
der of businessand fix periods for
introduction of bills, commute
hearingsand final consideration.

Repealing the manslaughter sta
tute, making all unlawful killings
murder, creating tha commissionof
appealsto aid the court of criminal
appeals,and giving the Texas su-

premecourt power to nppomt com-
missionersto aid It

Walter Woodward Is the author
of many bills passed as amend--,
ments to the guardianship statutes,
at the request ot the AmericanLe
gion, to aid the widows and orphans
of World War Veterans.

Woodward helped write the re-

solution submitting to the voters
whether or not the 18th amend-
ment should be repealed and the
measure taxing and legalizing &2
beer. Although a teetotaler,he rec-
ognizes the right of the people to
decide these issues andIs on rec-
ord In the senate journal for sub
mission ot these questions.

When the bank crisis came In
19M, Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son chose Walter Woodward as
chairman ot a committee to work
out a bank moratorium law, and be
was octlve In support of the meas-
urewhich savedmany Texasbanks.
Woodward was chairman ot the
senatecommitteesto draft bills re
lating to Issuanceof relict bond
and to amend the anti-tru- st laws
to conform with President Roose
velt's NRA program.

PhonoG3G

nae atevofsaac
t safreeeBasaMey rrae beevtm

IH ejotetrrri to Wtthhifteti ea) CO-n-

ar wKh the veteran Jwweau In
reference In the feejeral govern
ment taking over the American Le-
gion hospital nearKcrrville. Wood
ward doesnot claim oil ot tha cre
dit but the federal government
patd Texas 11,180.000 for the prop
erty, which was $200,000 more than
ever had been offered berora for
It

As a member of thefinance an
departmental conference commit'
teeshe helpedreducethe staie'iTcx
pensesby more than $13,000,000 sj
the recent session of Me leglUa,
ture. He supported tha bill auth
orlzlng tax payments In Install
menu and the law remitting penall '

ties and Interest on deltnquen'
taxes.

Woodward was president pr
tempore of the senate under th
late parry Miller of Dallas, one ol
his warmest friends. He' was

attorney-gener- In 1911--1

under Jewel P. Llghtfoot
Elected to publli office five

times by Ms home people,-- three
terms representing 18 West Texas
counties in the senate,. Walter
Woodward never has offered for
a state office before. He la widely
known over the state, however,

As of the Texas
delegation to tha Democratic na-
tional convention at Chicago, ha
cast this state's 4ft votes for fran-
klin Delano Roosevelt, and when'
Woodward sat down the world
knew that Rooseveltwas nominat-
ed for President becausoTexas'
swing to the "New Dealer gave "
him the necessarymajority.

The next four years talll witness
more activity by the attorney-gener-

of Texas than any period of
the state's history. Woodward be-

lieves. He Is. urging the people to
elect him rather than younger men
with less courtroom experience In
civil law casesbecausehe conscien-
tiously thinks It hia duty to serve.

"A man without civil law experi-
ence In thatoffice would be as help-le- as

as a little child," Woodward
says. "He would become lost In the'
massof litigation which la likely to
arise in connection with litigation
over the laws and the oil
and gas laws. I am in favor of en-

forcing these' laws and all of our
other laws."

L. E.
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phono 51

America's Greatest
New Car Value!
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$687
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AGREED UPON.
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, .YOUR FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS TO US.
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THRIFX ACCOUNTS
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BY JOIIN M,
Uoard of

(In "West Texa Today")
Elaborate rvun such a have

beenoffered at the last three West
Ten Chamber of Commercecon
vcntlon have not Just happened.

First, nt In 1932, It
lira a Gypsy Girl nevue, sparkling
with the colorful costumesof such

nexti 1933, at Big
Spring, a fantastic trip to Mars,
filled with visions; and

, thla year, at San Angelo, camethe
climax with the
Kalnbow Revue.

It's all been lllla her
story, under her and

by the speech
art Instructor.

Because of unusual success In
the last threeyear, Mrs. Weathers
already ha been Invited to stago
the feature of the
next to be held at
Plalnvlew In 1933.

though beautiful, were
becoming somewhat worn when
plans got for the

convention In 193Z Weather
too, sometime prevent-

ed their being offered to the best
And they were expen-

sive, often costing the host city
more than It could afford to 'pay.

When" tho program of the Swet-wat- er

convention wo In the mak-
ing, a revue was suggested,which
va all well and good; but, who
knew how to stage such a

Mario Answer
"See lllla suggested

a woman memberof th entertain

. f.

la

Jwwrjr

MRS. LEE WEATHERS MAXES
HUGE SUCCESSAS DIRECTOR
OF MANY WEST TEXAS REVUES

HKNDK1X
Secretary Sweetwater

Development.

Sweetwater,

wanderers;

modernistic

brllllantly-hue- d

Weathers;
directions,- -

presented Sweetwater

entertainment
convention,

Pageants,

underway Sweet-
water
conditions,

advantage.

produc-
tion!

Weathers,"

ment committee, lllla waa seen.
The result was the 1932 Gypsy (1M
Revue, following a theme around
which the convention entertain-
ment was built Gypsy colors filled
the air, picturesque Gypsy tent
covered the downtown area, and
everywhere the roving, carefree
spirit of Gypsy prevailed.

Sponsorsfrom scores of West

BBBBaPBaVV"-YafsjjjjjisS-

teaaflfl mZAmJ

(mini mm mmmiiii m. ii,mii

LOOK
AT ALL THESE
NEW CONVENIENCES

Die jrealett chltvtmtnt inhomm-rfriqetlfo- n

hhtoryl Streimlin
btsutyl SHELVADOR-ihel- vei

In the door for imall food items
Incrciiet "uuble" opacity 50$).
SHELVATRAY rundy place
lo setthinw tad a tray for carrying
them. SHELYABASKEI for
jteen. eabbajei,cartoti ad the
(ke. STORABIN for poUtoei,
iniom and other bulk itemi.
Many otherfcatuio loo numerous

lo mention. Come in and tee itl

Croiley Electric ReFrig.ertori
arePriced at

99
and up

.50
Delivered Installed

One Year Free Service
r

ShroyerMotor Co.
214 E. Third

Phillips Super
Service,
!1 li Third

Onuriy

Texas cities came as Gypsy prin
cesses, forming a colorful back
ground for the lr

revue made up, mind ycu, wholly
of West Texas talent

Total cost. less than $100,
Remindful of success of tho

Sweetwater program. Big Spring
convention planners' soughtthe ser
vices of Mrs. Weather when it
came that city' tlmo to entertain
the convention.

Modernistic thoughts were In the
air; the country had gone modern-
istic, even the Century of Progress
at Chicago!

Sure, let's have a trip to Mar."
Mrs. Weathers suggestedto bring
somewhatof a shock to members
of the committee.

"How'Il we do It," committee
member asked.

Agnln, Magla Answer
Leave that spokaMaury

Hopkins, veteran convention man
ager of tha region chamber of
commerce, who had watched her
outstanding successat the Sweet
water convention.

They left It to Hilt, and who
doesn't recall It success? Total
cost about $200.

Hardly had the last ballot been
counted,vhen victorious Ban An
'ela civic lender quickly had
ailed upon Hlla Weathers to nan

die their 1934 revue.
Mindful of San Angelo' slogan,

'The Rainbow' End." It took Hlla
lust about five minutes this spring
to get her theme.Naturally, It was
the Rainbow Revue! Did It go
over? You tell 'em! Crowds even
ammeddown the S. R. O. sigh In
SanAngelo's Immenseauditorium.
Total cot about $300.

Another success! Ancther elec-
tion. an1 another Job it the Plain-vie- w

convention In 1935.
Secrets

How does she do It?
The plot must be formed, the

general theme selected,and stago
settings designed.Too, she has no
dressrehearsals. When thocurtain
goes up the group Is presentedfor
the first time.

Early planning makes It possible
to arrange an affair so simple that
the girl from the largest and smalt
est towns in the limits of West
Texas can meet the nfternoon'of
the show, quickly be assigned
parts, and that "night be ready to
offer a production, for which many
would be glad to pay lop theatre.
prices'

Those who have watched Mrs.
Weather'sefforts declarestaunchly
that her secondnight shown never
show anv more polish than the first
night the only difference being
In the extra crowds the second
night, attracted by opening suc
cess.

So popular have the tevue be
come, west Texasglru clamor for
the honor of taking part. Towns,
ton, now tako a pride in seeing
their city represented In the of
fering. There were If sponsor
tnklng part nt Sweetwater. Tho
number increasedto 2 at Big
Spring. At 8au Angelo this year
the number grew to 57.

What kind of a. family back
ground has provided such ability?
Mrs. Weathers Is the daughter of
Hon. len B. Reeves,well known tq
North Tcxsns becauseof his havjnrj
served 17 consecutiveyehrs In the
Texas legislature from Sherman
She formerly wns a memberof the
peech aits focultv of Baylor Uni-

versity nnd Carr-Burde-tr College,
Sherman: leturnlnir to those two
Institutions after having beengrod
unted from their classeswith de
grees.

.Now, when Maury Hopkins arriv-
es In a convention town to begin
making preparations for the an
nual convention,after disposing of
his portable typewriter, mailing
Hats and rubber stamps,he get out
i big red pencil and check off
entertainment Ha know lllla Is
on the ob !

Son Born To Rev. Anil
Mrs. A. T. Dyal At Austin

Born, to Rev. and Mrs A. T.
Dyal at Austin, June 14th, a son.
who ha ,bcen named Albert
Thomas,Jr. He Is the young eon
of Rev. and Mr. A. T. Dyal, the
former pastor of the Coahoma
Presbyterian church.

.

Mrs. E. T. Smith has Just re-
turned from a s' visit In
Hereford Rnd Plalnvlew.

Our
Appreciation

s
'

We wish to expressour thanks andapprecia--

tion to the hundredsot people who visited

4 , i with us during the formal opening of our new

Jt building. . ..and for the many kind words "tif

tT congratulationsand good wishes.

We wish to also thank themany merchants
W and. Individuals who assisted us, in ' many

;,' ways, In making the opening such a splendid

gf' success.

r vCo-Operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

ST

611'E.No. Second

m? mo stmma. trxas. datlt herald. sundAt morning,junk it, im
COLUMBIA'S BOATLOAD IN POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA

Her r th brawny lads who will shoot Columbia' shell over th water of ths Hudson In the Inter-!?- ,.

"""'"O c i,,,e ?ouflhktple, N. Y. Left to riant! SebastianPorello, cow; Walter Hlgolnc, No
2; WUIIarn Rosenbloorn. No. 3; John Diddle, No. 4; Edward Kent, No. 5j Myron Mlchelman, No. ; Rich,

rd Carroll. No. 7, and John Humber, stroke. Edward Solomon, coxswain. Is In front (Associated Pres
Pnotoi

B.ReaganNamedMemberOf

Mineral Resources Traffic
CommitteeOf WestTexasC--C

B. Reagan, Big Spring, director I An administrative board office
In the West Texa Chamber of " Wen created wunm me com

Commerce ha received notice of
his appointment by JamesD. Ham
lln, president of the regional cham-
ber, as a member of theorganiza
tion commission on Mineral

and Traffic foe this fiscal
year.

The objectivesof the commission
are setforth by Hamlin as follows:
II) support the orderly develop
ment and conservation of natural
resources; (2) support and cam
paign for federal on control; is;
oppose further diversion of the

wrasollne tax in Texasfor usesother
than highway building and main
tenance; (4) support laws thatade
quately prevent gaa waste; (a)
carry out any emergencyassign-
ments; and (6) maintain a special
traffic committee to support a
traffic huTiiyi corfflrtensurato with
interest and support of shippers.

DALLAS COURT HALTS PLAN .

FOR FUNDING HUGHES' DEBTS

ABILENE Effort of Ed S.
Hughes,pioneer Abilene merchant
and landowner, to extricate him-
self with the aid of loyal friend

from tha tansies of depression
'hat sent his values crashing, 'wll'
be temporarily t'T'-rc- d froc
New York city to Pallas.

This, the result of a court order
issued In Dallas Friday by Judge
Claude M McCallum naming Char
les E. Turner, mayor of Dallas, re-

ceiver for E. H. Hughes Inc., a Del-
aware corporation. McCallum Issu
ed an Injunction to J. L. Ward of
Ellis county, on the latter" plea
that assets of E. S. Hughes Inc.,
which Ward estimated at $5

were to be sold In New York
today for 3551,746, "and tho conse
quent payment of creditors at the
rate of 22 2 Cents on the dollar"

Ward, describing himself as a
-- redltor In the amount of $83,000
hat on March 81, 1933, the defend-I- n

notes signed byHuche. set out
the companyhad book valuo assets
of 35,364,633 97 and liabilities of
$1,499,S1S.11, a net worth of $3.--
S65.117.S8. Ward contendedfurther
'hat liabilities have since been re
duced to $1,302,070 and value of as
sets has increased with Improve
ment In business.

As receiver.Turner was Instruct
cd to take charge of the company's
asset during the pendencyof the
suit

Store Here Unaffected
Ed 8. Huches' corporate Interest

In Abilene thnt I the Ed 8
Mughea company, hardware h
no way Involved In the Dallas suit,
but only E. 8. HuphesIn' , the Del-
awareholding comnanvowningMr.
Ruches' personalassets.

That statement was madeby two
of Mr. Hughes' Abilene friends who
are also officials of E. S, Ruches
Inc., and, aa such,are participating
in the effort or Hughes' New York
friends to salvage.some of his per
sonalholdings. The two Abllenlans
are H. O. Wooten, nt

ml Henry James,secretary,of the
folding company.Both said the ac-'-

brought by J. L. Ward wasan
"unpleasant aurprlse," and will be
--oritested by Mr, Hughes' eastern
ssoclate headedby Felix Jackson,

wealthy shipownerof Philadelphia,
Hth whom Hughes has hadclose
tatlons for M year.
The arrangementfor working out

an amicable scaling down of obli-
gation had been accepted by 93
ner cent of the creditor, Mr. Woot-i- n

told the Reporter-Ne- These
include, tho Guaranty Trust and
Chase bank of New York, the
first National bank of Bostonand
St Louis, the Continental bank of
Chicago, and several Dallas bank,

Announcing:
Our appointment as distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriter,
Remington Adding Machine,
Dalton Adding Machine
Dalton Cash Registers., and
having the distinction of be-

ing tho only dealer-agen-t In
WestTexa.
Remember Father' Day
Sunday,June 17th, send him
a card.

GIBSON
Office Swftrly Ce.

114 E. TWrd

mission of forty-on- e member with
power to act for the commission
as follows: W, B. Hamilton, Wich
ita Falls, chairman; Lawrence
Hngy, Amarillo; J. &. Spencer,
Cisco; II. C. Anderson,Ranger; and
Emmott Cox, San Angelo. A sub--
board for the traffic assignmentIs
composed aa follows: B. Reagan,
Big Spring, Chairman; H. O. Hay-nl- e,

Abilene; George A. Simmons,
Lubbock: John Murchlson, Plaln
vlew; and T. B. Gallaher, Amarillo.

To carry on the entlro program
of tho regional chamber, Hamlin
announces the creation of four
other commissions similarly or
ganized with definite objectives.
They arc: Commission on Territory
lal Development; Commission on
Agriculture and Livestock; Com-
mission on Public Expenditure and
Taxation; and Commission on Pub-
licity and Promotion.

Only Ward has refused outright to
accept tho funding plan, Wooten
said. Negotiations are strll under
way with three other Creditors,

Friendly Act
Mr. Wooten nald": "No Abilene

business houseand no Abilene men
have any financial connectionwith
E; 8 Hughes Inc. Mr. James andI
merely, offered Mr. Hughe our
servicesas a friendly act to assist
him in hi personal difficulties
growing out of depression.The I
S. HughescompanyIn Abilene 1 In
no way affected, E. 8, Hughes Inc.,
limply owning Mr. Hughes' stock
In that company,

"It Is tho opinion of those In
touch with Mr. Hughes'affairs that
the. value listed In the Dallas suit
waa absurdly high. There was a
time when Mr. Hughes' land hold-ng-s

were very valuable,but much
of those value have gone by the
wayaldeand no longer exist Near-
ly all of the creditor realize that
and have sworn their willingness
'o settle their claims against Mr.
Hughes on a reasonablebasts."

The values Inchade land In Abi-
lene, mostly unimproved; a large
tract In Florida, unimnroved; and
lome undeveloped holdings In
Glasscockand Reagancounties,this
state.

Mr Hughes left three week ago
for the east. It Is understood the
claims against him held by J. L.
Ward ara on automoblla notes en
dorsed by Mr. Hughes for others.
Ward Is a dealer In automobilepa
per. Formerly he was In the druc
business In Big Spring.

Knott Young People
Wedded Here Saturday

Announcementhas beenmade of
the wedding of Miss Ruby Alice
uenion to Herman Thames which
took plrcc at noon Saturday In the
home of Rev. B. u. Rlchburg,
pastor of the West Side Baptist
church. The young people were ac
compnnled by a group of Knott
friends. Mr. nnd Mrn. Thame are
resident! of the Knott community,

READ llr.lCM.II WANT-AD-
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W. R. Witt, Knott
Farmer,In Race
For Public Weigher

W. R. Witt, n farmer,
residing near Knott, has author-
ized The Dally Herald to announce
his canuiday for Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 1, subject to action
of the democratic primaries July
28, 1934.

Mr. Witt says this la the first
time he haa ever asked for public
office, and if the peoplo of this pre-
cinct see it to elect htm to this of
fice, he will serve to the beat of
his ability, and see that every one
get a fair deal.

Mr. Witt has been farming near
Knott since 1910. Prior to that
time he was blackmlth at the Tex- -

Legionaires
To MeetAt
Lamesa23rd

Fifth Divisional Conven
tion Of American Legion

To Hold Forth

LAME3A Plan, program, and
elaborate entertainmentare com
peted for the fith Divisional Con-
vention of the American Legion
here the 23rd and 24th, with the

n Post No. 330, Caryl
Baldwin, Post Commander,host

Perhaps the outstanding enter
tainment afforded tho visitors will
be the crowning of the Sth Divis
ional "Queen. Each post In the
division haa been Invited to send
a girl that will be entered In the
Bathing Beauty Revue, which will
be conductedat 6 o'clock the eve
ning of tho 23rd. The winner In
this revue will be crowned queen
Other features of entertainment
arc programmed. Aa outstanding
appearing on the program aro
Reo. ' Broome, Amarillo, Wynne
Qoode, Austin, John Le.e Sm'th.
Throckmorton, M. J. Bene'fleld,
Hrady, ahd Orvilla Turner, Brown--
wood. The comnlcte pro-ra- m fol-
lows: Siturdav, 23rd, 10:00 a. m.
registration of delegates.Weslland,
William, nrd DnI-Pas-o hotel. 2.00
o. m. baseballgame;4:30 p. m. poto
rame; 6:00 p. m. bathing beauty
fivue, city pool; 9.00 p. m. dance.

Sunday, 24th, 7:30 to 8:30 offi
cers' breakfast C$ son cafe ad-

dressby Geo. Broom" Carvl Bald-
win, toastmaster.9.00 to 10:00 a. m
Service officers' school, Wynne
Goode, chulrman 10 30 to 11 00 a,
1 post chaplain. Rev. A. L. Den-
nis, Lameea; 11.00 to 12.00 a. m
Tohn Lee Smith, district court room.
12:15 Chow line, city park. 1:30 p.
m. Welcome address Louts B.

aa & Pacflc railroad shop In this
city during 1917 and 1918.
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There's motor-
car

to

economy. ask
the who the
He anything sell

straight shoulder,

received
53,448 and post-cards- '.

showed
417,161,640 91.7
reportedcomplete satisfaction

amazing percentage
for automobile.

272,815,970 without
repairs.Many

reported thirty
thousaad

WE BE

Greasing
STS.

vhjfjl'!

ForJV-Slilh- i

depend

They

34,954

twenty,

trouble replacements
any kind.

Owners'figures gasoline
mileagearc further proof
the economy the Ford V-- 8.

every four aver-
aged18, or1 gallon.
18,420 averaged15,
miles.

Where mileage
usually due to con-

tinuous driving at speeds,
lack proper the car,

MOST
ECONOMICAL FORD

CAR EVER BUILT
cost coat

MOTOR COMPANY

ias
Aj-- nii

CLEVELAND

meeting
northern
American Organists'.

atrongett objection
ownership

present
condition

Coor-
dinator Transportation.

JORDAN

Now At
Prices

Equip with

prices
arc
materials.
thousands

service.

Washing
GREGG

"Mr JTw

npalrt."

latolini

Xr

and

mites

One owner
miles

high

extra-heav- y loads,
miles of traveling
tainsor in crowded eky;

r many

IV

Whereyou drive andhtm Jm
you drivehasagreatdealto do
with gasolinemileage.

This data on garfoHat mile-
age is for the 1933 Ford. The ,,

New Ford V--8 of 1934
considerably better than
becauseof the new dual
buretion, waterline
stats and new engine refine-
ments.At the same'time ita
poweris even.greater. n

We invite you to drive the
FordV-- 8 and let it testym ita
own storyof performance,m
fort, safetyand srnaemy.T
savewhen yew buy ami yta
saveeverymUc yeu drive
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CORNELL, COAST CHAMPS FOR POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA
BuraTfSBBTlFJiwi-idiiiMajuawff'iBMJt-

i itmMKi)SlSuSKn!mjmmBKitSBDW

Jem' 5" tSB" $& . ".j. Stw1 EI is

Cornell's crew will be of tht east'shopti In the vrlty four-mi- l pull when th Poughkeepsle regatta l renewed on th Hudson rlvti
June IS after a year lapse. Her It It In a rtctnt workout. Lift ta right: Jinking, coxswain; Garber, McLeod, Williams, Schrosdtr, Hop-pe-

Borland, Foots. Kitchen. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Champions of the Pacific coast, the husky University of crew all set for th national regatta at Poughkeepslt. Left to rlghtl
White. Johnson. Moore. Washburn, Marollch, Snider, Raney, Argsrslnger, Love. (Associated Press Ph6to)
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Prlmo Car era, the "AnSlinp. Alp" from Italy, Is In prime condition
for the defense of his world's heavyweight boxing championship against
Challenger Max Oaer of California In Madison Square Garden'sLong
Island bowl, June 14. (Associated PressPhoto)

'SHOW GOES ON' DESPITE CRASH

4abS' v -BBeay

)v I

Althlwteil, Harry Plnelsy was on of the
r,fc tfc airliner and In th

SMtinUliM, wfd cam frwn Detroit that Leah Ray, stag ind radl
inawr, me to f llw th tradition of the-- ta ind "go on with
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TUGWELL MEETS OPPONENTAT QUIZ

eK.4 x jf PjreiiiHsruz!lrBVBDBVBWa
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Rexford 0. Tugwell (left), nomination to be undersecretary
of agriculture was approved by the senateagriculture committee by a
16 to 2 vote after a stormy hearing. Is shown as he was at thehearlnj hy SenatorSmith, South Carolina Democrat, who as chairman
o ths committee was one of the two to vote againstTugwsll'e
nomination-- (Associated Press
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(Inset), patsen.
which crashed burned CaUklll

whose

greeted

senators
Photo)
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SWVhlk I QUADRUPLETS BORN TO IOWA MOTHER
ur virpiane victim

fc sli aK 'V V

naval paper In th pos.
session of Badsr
of N. Y, on of th victim
In th crashnear
N. Y were and becam
th of dispute at th In.
quest Into the Th coroner
tlso held three bottle of
tarried by Bader. (Associated Pret
Photo)

Blossom Queen

Violet Camllle Foster of Can.
ondale. Conn, unlver.
alty was selected Queen

n teiftwry bwwn wg

aBBBBVBaaw .aVVM laja aaBa!

Valuable
William (above)

Buffalo,
airplane Oebrue.

ealvaged
subject

tragedy,
chemicals

Columbia

Quadruplet thre girls and a boy were bom within 30 minutes to Increase the family of Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Wycoff of 8ae City, la, from five to nln. Mr. Wycoff. 30, Is shown with hr babies,
all of whom have th tarn Initial. Lft to rights Lavonn Danene, Vt pounds) Lavern Darlene 4

pound; Lester Dean, AV2 pounds; Lorraine 2Yt pounde. The couple' child Is seven ireirj
ol age. Th fathr work for th state highway commission for JIB week. (Aesoelated Press Photo)

PENN'S ENTRY IN THE POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA
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lMffI!SSg
of the Laurel Blossom Time In th xne brawny lads will man the University of Pennsylvania' shsll In th Intercollegiate rowing
Pocono mountains. She and her eaue at Poughkeepsls, N. Y. Left to right: Peter Reede, Charle Swift, Lloyd Saxton, CapL Joe Burk.
court of 17 princesses will bs will Martin, Jack Peabody, Burton Webster and ChesterDuff. In front Is Sidney Phelps, coxswain. (Alio- -
guestsof honor at the annual lau-- elated Press Photo)
rel blossom festival June IS to 24,
featured by a parade at Strouds--
burg. Pa. (Associated PressPhoto)

VACATION
DAYS ARE HERE

ARE YOU all ready for your vacationf All set to ro? Ilave flcfiir- -

el out Low muchyou will haveto pay for railroad or bus far? or steam---

er? Ilave you arrangedfor a place where you are to 8tr and how much

the accommodations will cost?

iMMi0i

oldest

you

Don't let thesematters go until the last moment. Do your planning

bow. Head the advertisementsfor news of tours and rates. Send for

booklets telling about the vacationspots'you'd like to visit. And then,be

tire you haveeverythingyou'll need for the trip. ' -

Tko storesare full of vacationnecessitiesat attractive prices. Dresv

es, lingerie, sportswear,shoes, hats, bathing suits, tennis racquets, golf

clubs and balls, cosmetics, etc., etc Make up a list of the things you

seed thea watch the advertisements.They tell you where to get quality

goodsat savingsthat will give you extra money for your vacation.

V .
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Saiid Belters To Vie With Mitchell County Players
LOCALS IN

SECOND

SLOT
Big Spring Sand Belt golf-em- ,

eight strong, journey to
Colorado today for league
mtchet) with the Mitchell
eunty llnksraen.
The Howard county golfers

muierea a neavy defeat two
weeks ago to trail In second

ace, thirty points behind
We loop leading Mldlandtrs.

Three of tlie local regular, Oble
Brlstow, Lib Coffee and Joe Ktfy-fcend-

have Injuries that will pre.
Tent them from' playing. Dr. M.
H. Bennett and Beverlv rtnckhntd
will substitute for two of the play- -lr. TflA thfr.1 BtlK tmA R4 v....-- "- .... BMW .B UUt UXVI1
eieited Saturday.
Other golfers due to sea action

today are: Shirley nobblni, Theron
nicks. D. P. Watt, Fred Stephens
and Val LaUon.

it

The Big Springer should boost
Kielr. standing some today. They
defeated Colorado here earlier In
the season,22 to 18. The locals
have played seven matches and
have fl i to go before the season
ei.ds.

Other Sand Belt matches todav:
nyder at Stanton and Midland at
mesa.

STANDINGS
'earn Points
Midland 140
Big Spring 110
Lamesa 02
Colorado .."......,. 00
Stanton . , 80
Snyder 84

I

Jnck Ball Team
WhipsPostOffice

Club
The Unck soft ball team won Its

seventh straight league game Irl-1a- y

night by running over the
IVost Office team 30 to IS.

The LInckmen had tlie.r oppon
ents baffled until the sixth when
,the Grocery pitcher trle.d a few

lt handeddeliveriesand the Mall-me- n

rallied to run up the fifteen
.counters.n
"locals Not To Play

SAt Midland Today
came Satunlay

'.Anm J. S. Schow, Midland tennis
jl(pyr, for matches with Big
Ifcrlog tennis players.
MFInale In the Midland city tennis

Freshly Frozen
Home-miul- o

Ice Cream
LemonCustard
ChocolateMalt

Per
Quart

2nd ft

nose

25

Runnels

Do

Local Women Golfers Play Country Club Course
Socking: Substitute
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SPORT LINES
And now that Baer

next Just the

lIbbbbHIbsssbbssB

I
L

Flip
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UK BAER.

You
Gas

ail an1 i t u--Aw '"

By Tom

Is chamnton.
what as fight peo-
ple talked only with their fingers

crossedabout the
future pf the bud
ding young Call-fornl-

when he
first appeared on
the horizon, they
are going to qual
ify all the state
ments they make
about his deport
ment as cham-
pion of the world.
Perhaps they are

Jnow convincedhe
Is the greatest

fighting man In the world today,

tournament will be held this after-
noon, and exhibition matcheswere
to be staged following the

contests.
Several Big Spring playerswere

out of town, however, and the lo
cal delegation was called off.

Have
Lea

Jas Dvki,

Bcasley

cham-
pionship

and Thursday night's display bears
out that Impression,they are not
going to be too sure of bis ability
to retain that status. The gay
spots along Broadway are at least
half the story, but that Is not all.
K man of Baer's temperament
actually Is capable of any and all
things; his future can no more be
mapped with accuracy today than
It could four years ago when he
was an unknown butcher boy out
In California with a world of na
tural fighting ability,

Max Baer's the Dliiy Dean of
the boxing racket. Or you can put
It the other way around and say
Dean Is the Max Baer of baseball.
At any rate, theylre a great team;
walking talking examples of the

thr.t too much horse sense
might be a liability in the realm of
sports.

One enthused local fight fan
practically scoreda knock-ou- t lis-

tening to the battle Thursday when
In a moment of excitement he
swung his fist and struck a lady In

ks?
Anv

This warm weather,while you not require Natural Gas for heating
your house, affords an excellent time for you to check your houw3 piping

andyard line for leakage. Any leakage found can be repairednow with-

out Inconveniencing you as It would later in cold weather.

We aro now making a leakage surveyof our distribution lines in town and
the numberof leakswe find, arising from "rusted-out-" spotsis surprising.

Theplumber'sbill for finding andrepairing leakson your premises can be

paid in a short time by the savingyou will effect when you stop even tlw

smallestgas leak. A leak runs 24 hoursper day every day of the month

and soon addsan appreciable amount to your hill.

Oneof the bestways to determinewhetheror not you havea leak in your

house piping Is to shut off all appjiances which use gas and then watch

your meterfor 5 minutesor more. If there Is a leak, the hand in the low-

er left hand corner marked"quarter foot" can be seen to move. The

speedwith which It moves indicates the size of the leak. If It; does move

with all appliances shut off, call a plumberandhavehim locateand repair

the leak. '

DO NOT HUNT LEAKS WITH MATCHES OR FIRE I

Empire Southern Service Co.
8M

A. Mgr.

fact

do

--By Pap
'"vjisrt
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the face.

Manager Iter of the Carter
Chevrol-- t soft ball team got plast-
ered In the nose with a bat during

practice game Friday. Ivey was
trying to dust off home plate when
the batter swung.

The Itoblnson soft ball team
wants to play Midland Hokus
Pokus here next week. There are
no open dates In either league for
the next two weeks,but one of the
league games will . probaoly be
played In the day time In order
that the Mldlandersmay play here
at night.

The Cosden Laboratory soft ball
team defeated theCarter Knee Ac
tlon boys IS to 11 In a practlcs
game In Washington Place Friday
afternoon.

Bjron C. Foy of New York, re
cently 'elected president of the
Handicap Golfer's Association of
America, comments onthe orian
lzatlon: "I do not believe you ran
gauge a man's enthusiasm forthe
came and love of the sport by the
degree of expertness with wnlrn
he plays. Call them "duffers",
'dubs", or what you will, It Is

common knowledge tuat average
players makeup the back-bon- e of
the sport In this country. The
Handicap Golfers' Association of
America Is dedicated to this great
army of handicap players. In my
opinion, competition Is the most
Impelling Influence Ibr betterment
both In industry ana in sport.'

t

GiantsWhip
Ginners5To4

Frantic Rally By Co-O- p In
Last Inning One Run

Short

The Giants eked out
victory over the Co-O-p

B to
Dinners

Saturday afternoon.
The Glnners took the lead, tack-

ing up the first run In the Initial
Inning and adding another In the
third. The Giants evened the

Refinance

Your Loan

REED TEAM
IS WINNER

251024
In play on the Country club

course Friday, a team of wo-
men captained by Mrs. Tral
Herd defeated a team cap-
tained by Mrs. Theron lllx 23
to 24.

Itesultsi
First flight! lllx beat Phil-

lips and Brlstow won from
Bennett. lllx and Brlstow won
low ball, 8 to 2.

Second flight! Slalcup beat
Robb and Rush beatEllington.
Low bMl halved. 1'olnts 4.

Third flight! lYed won over
lllx and Latson defeatedBlom-shlel-

Low ball halved,
I'oInU

Fourth flight: Browning beat
Liberty and Lawon won from
Tnlum. Browning and Tatum
won tow ball. Points 6 to 4 for
Brownln? and Tatum.

Fifth fllghtt True and Gentry
won from Parksand Carter by
default. Polnta 8 to 1.

Graham won from Akey 3
to L

Matcheswill bo played again
next Friday. All women golf-e- m

are asked to turn In th-- lr

scores for the Phillips trophy.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Swings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Monday Bible Class vs. Robin-
son.

Tuesday Cosdenvs. Lions.
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Herald.
Thursday Settlesvs. Bible Class.
Friday Robinson vs. Southern

Ice.

Standings
Team P. W,
Robinson 7
Cosden No. 1 .... 8
Klwanlt 9
iLIons 8
Herald 8
Bible Class ...... 8

Southern Ice .... 8
Settles 9

Games Week
LEAGUE

Monday Cosden
tional.

Tuesday Carter.
Wednesday National

Office.
Thursday Llnck's
Friday Cosden Carter.

Tea-m-
Standings

Llnck's
Cosden

Bank

Chevrolet 15
Office

L. Pet
1.000

PUBLIC KECORDS

.815
.666
JS63

.375

.250
.111

This
NO. 2
vs. First Na

C. P. vs.
First vs.

Post
vs. C. & P.

vs.

P. W. L.
7 7 0
6 4 2

First Natl ... 6 2
C. P 8 2 4

6
Post 7 16

0

1.000

.668

.167

Marriage Licenses
Elb A. Phillips, Coahoma, and

Willie Dene Coffman.
W. R. Mesklmen andMiss Lor- -

aine Delia May Roberts.
Ira Day Miss Hester Cham

pion.
L. Herman Thames, Knott,

Miss Ruby Alice Denton.
Olan Wllkerson.and Vlrgle Reed,

count at 2--2 In the fourth.
Co-O-p scored the third run In

4 1 the fifth, but the Giants the
count up again ai a--o in me sixin.

Big Boys made their last
tallies in the seventh when two
runs were broucht In. Glnners
made"a frantio effort In the ninth
but could mukter only one run.

IAUTO L

If the present payments'on"

the loan on your car hi diffi-

cult to make, let us refinance

the loan with mora time to

pay and smallerpayments;

We loan money to buy new

or used cars.

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.

.600

Pet.

.668

.334

.143

and

and

tied

The

The

0
A
N
S

League Leaders
To Scrap Today

By HANK HABT
The league leadersof the U. S. Eighty circuit wllr break

the deadlock todaywhen the Col-Te-x Oilers journey to Daw-
son countyfor a tussle with Ackerly. The teamsshould put
up one of the bestbattlesof the year.

Ackerly has defeatedthe strong Cosden Oilers three
timesthis season,twice In the Howardcountylads'own lot
Col-Te-x was less fortunate with the same team, winning
only oneof two games,but they hayp drubbedthe Coahoma

Bulldogs, the team which took thel
measureof Ackerly several weeks
ago.

Ackerly should have the advan
tage today In that the game will;

be played on their own stamptne
grounds,but to play In enemy ter-
ritory matters little' with the
Mitchell county representatives.

In the secondgameof the circuit.
the lucklessCosden Oilers will at-
tempt to better their standing to-

day when they journey eastward
to Coahomato meet the scrappy
Bulldogs. Although the Bulldogs
have had a very disappointing sea-
son, the. may surprise the locals
as they did Ackerly.

It is doubtful as towho will start
mound duty for the Cosdenltes,but
Jack Dean, a member of the fa
mous Dean clan, promisesfine per-
formance at any time his service
Is need ' Jack has been unable
to play for several weeks due to a
serious Illness, but is now a full
flodged member of the Refinery
team.

Lefty" JJaber, a former West
Texas mound star, will also be-- on
hand for pitching duties. "Lefty"
has steppedInto the box only once
this season,but did a masterful
job In holding Ackerly scoreless
during his stay on the mound.

The Cciden murderers' row. Pep
Martin, Cy Terrazas, ChetFowler
and Mileaway Baker, should break
through with the big bats which
have been silent for some tlm.

SewingProject
ContemplatedAs

Yt 1 f VJV

Keiiet measure
County administrator Homer Mc- -

New said Saturday that a sewing
project was contemplated as one
of the drouth relief measures.

Incidentally, all that la needed
is the sewing machines.Funds and
statutes will not permit the relief
office purchasing machines.If they
are to be had, they must be bor
rowed.

McNew appealed who
could loan machines to contact the
offlre. He said that they would
be kept In perfect condition and
returned In as good shapeas when
borrowed.

If enoughmachines,eight or ten,
can be gathered, the office will be
furnished with piece goods and re-

lief workers will fashion the goods
Into garments for the needy.

when real drouth-relie- f work
starts here, It will be highway
work. It was learned from author
itative source. Indications were
Saturday"that the highway project
might be underway within ten
days.

Guaranteed
tcbmqbackiht
SUITING ISRILL
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TypeLice Win

From Icemen
Antlcrson GetsTwo Triples

And A Single Out Of
Four Times Up

The Herald Type Lice went up
to the .300 percentagemark in soft
ball league No. 1 standing Friday
night when they drubbed the
Southern Ice team 9 to 9.

The Type Lice madea good start
and never let up at any time dur-
ing the game. They opened the
scoring With two runs In the first
Innlntr when Ebbs hit a homer with
Arnold on base.

The Icemen made (heir first
markerIn the second frame. When
tho Heralders went to bat in the
third, Anderson tripled 'with the
basesloaded to put the Type Lice
out front 5 to 2. Anderson tabbed
the sixth run In the same Inning
on an over-thro- to third.

The Newsies scored two more
runs In tho fifth and the ninth one
in the sixth. The Icemen chalked
up two In the seventh,one Jn the
fourth and one In the fifth.

The fielders were handicapped
for several Innings when lightning
put a number of thelights out

Taylor Anderson was by far the

SS

' Saturday
Baseball

Texas League
All night games.

American League
Chicago 94, Philadelphia
St. Louis 2, Boston a,
Detroit 4. New York 8.
Cleveland Washington 7--

National League
Boston 7, Chicago U.

Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 10.
New York 8, Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia 8, St Louis .

Sim Lamar la spending- the gunv
mer In Brownfleld with his son,
T. J, Lamar, Mr. Lamar hasbeen.
In Brownfleld about 8 week.

star fielder and hitter of the day,
Anderson got two triples and a
single out of four times at bat and
hs fielding was almost "perfect.

Hill

Swimming

Pool jut filled with fresh, clean
water.

Admission 15c sad TtSc

FREEl
A case of soda water wW W
thrown Into the pool ai X:M.
Free to the divers who recover
It.

Better Used Cars
Remarkably Low Prices

1032 Bulck G7 Sedan, 0 wire wheels ,

1032 PontlaeSedan, 0 wire wheels

1033 PontlaeSport Coupe, 0 wire wheels

1032 Chevrolet Coupe

1032 Chevrolet Coach

1020 Oldsmohlle Coupe

1032 Ford V-- 8 Victoria

All In A-- l Condition

Shroyer Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

212 E. Third

IheNeuestSensation!

CARS GREASED
UNDER ACTUAL ROAD CONDITIONS

mssV
LKMTnBsssajsml
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Crest

Pool

NEWCAMf

INCREASESTHE LIFE OF YOUR SES REPAIR BIOS

SWAY SQUEAKSAWAY WITH

V0T0-5W-W

.

VhbAmilH)fo&tifoUlmkilHabkkEkvGmM
. . .DRIVE IN-S- EE IT.WORK. . .

We Will Call For Your Car GreaseIt An4 Dettvtr III

Courtesy Service Station
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Chapter 32
T8K

lit a cigarette and blew
the amoksupward at asharpangle,
"Quit your and hawing,
Steve.You can make the pinch any
time you please.Tou might aa well
make up your mind about It and
have It Over."

Harper looked amused. ''80
you've got It all figured outT"

"Sure. U you really want the
killer, Jut march up the atalra,
walk, down the hall, and enter the
first door on the left"

"Mrs.
I know it. Tou know

It Dufresne knows It, too. He tried
to .cover up for her by hiding the
gun. That's why he'a beenplaying
cat and mouse with u, atrald we'd
turn up .that would up-a-

the Which la juit
what

"You're wrong, Jack.' Harper
Bald, quietly. "This thing la a lot
mora Intricate than that theory of
yours allows for. In fact I'm Just

to realise what a Oor-dla- n

knot we have on our hands."
"That's a very apt figure of

speech. Maybe you
what to the Gordon
knotr

"Tea. couldn't unravel
It as there were no ends showing,
so he sliced It with his sword."

"Correct I'd advise you to take
the' tip from Tou've got
your eight suspects,but If you look
them over you'll see how
the number dwindled. I tske It that
you are not trying to pin It on Mrs.
Croyden or her pianist husbandf
Besides, they're really Just visitors
here.

and Andrews were
shut up In the Austerlltz under
heavy guard at the time. Donaghy
was on duty there, too, and It Isn't
likely he had a chanceto leave the
place. Anyway, his aro
easily checked. The
were near the .spot true enough,
but they didn't leave their rooms
after dirk last night. The snow
proves that

'What does that leave ua? One
person, and only one Mrs. Du-
freane, visiting at Mrs.
Morlock s.

"See what we have there. Bhe de
veloped a headache and didn't
coma down to dinner.
you know, require seclusion. A
standard alibi. Then a
outbreak of fire In the Morlock
garage. Wasn't that a perfect

for getting away for a
while, unseen,

"By the luckiest of flukes, we
have Howard Doyle's evidence,

we'd be In the
dark. I make the flat assertionthat
Mrs. Dufiesne left Mrs.
walked the mile or so to this house
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ACCUSATION
Lafferty

hemming

DufrosneT"
"Exactly.

something
apple-ca- rt

happened."

beginning

remember
happened

Alexander

Alexander.

carefully

"Dufresne

statement's
Whltmores

Crelghton

Headaches,

mysterious

op-

portunity
unnoticed?

otherwise completely

Morlock's,

Dresses Cleaned

CSX.

It. Strike santhr
la. Nobleman ot

certain
rank: abbr.

IC Wild animal
19. Alter
II.

cerin an-
cient religi-
ous mysteries

tt. Tumultuous
disturbance

the peace
Ct One ol clsss

of beaulltul
maldenaInpanun tnonr is.

to keep her rendezvousand killed
the man aha came here to meet!
And here's my bit of, ry.Wence. for
that" ,. 'r

Lafferty paused dramatically.
then brought forth a. shapeless
bundlo, swathed In crumpled tissue
paper, which ha stripped away. A
stalned.-warpe-d pair of high-heele-d

shoes stood revealed, "These are
the shoosMrs. Dufresne wore last
night" he explained. "They were
on their way to the trash-bi-n this
morning, via John Whltmore, when

rescued them."
Sergeant Harper picked up the

once-daint-y slippers, their narrow
brocaded sides now soiled beyond
repair. They were still soggyto the
touch.

I suppose," Lafferty Jeered,as
Harcer thoughtfully set them side
by side, "that she got litem In that
condition Just stepping Into the car
at Mrs. Morlock's with Doyle and
coming In here from the curbto the
front door, on a shoveledpath, too.
That lady went for a Jaunt through
the snow last night and she came
here!"

Harper prtused In the chargingof
his pipe, the battle-scarre- d com--
nanlon of many a lonely vigil over
knotty problems. Does Mrs. Du
fresne strike you as ihe sort of
woman who would carry on a clan-
destine affair, let alone stoop to
murder?" he demanded

Lafferty snorted. "Stevle, old
boy,' years and years ago I gaveup
trying to figure out women by
looking at them Sister Aline and
Bister Sylvia may be very sedate
and dignified wives, but In their
debutantedays,as the Bartell girls
they were a pair of pretty high
steppers,I can tell you. Old Man
Bartell left each of them more
money than was good for thera'and
they hada free hand andno one to
answer to. I've heard plenty about
them."

Been doing some tabloid arch
eology on the side?" mocked Har
per.

"No, but I was talking to Bob
Johnson,That lad covered the so
cial whirl when he first broke In
with the Dally Ledger and he'sgot
a memory like a filing cabinet Ac
cording to him, the Barteu girls
had the polite circles of their da)

on their collective ears.
"Incidentally, It might Intereat

you to know that In thosedays our
good host,Mr. Pierre Dufresne,was
rushing little Aline. The engage-
ment was rumored unofficially sev
eral times and therewas plenty of

and whispering when he
I'p and married Sister Sylvia In
stead."

"To hear you talking, one would
think that Mrs. Dufresne and Mrs.
Croyden were now a couple of dow-
agers."

"That was all of ten years ago,"
Lafferty answered,"and ten years
can make a lot of change?, butyou
nevercan tell when the old fire will
flare up again. That happensoften
enough. Remember that Sylvia
Bartell married a manconsiderably
older thin herself, while her sister

well, T tike Croyden for one of
those artistic chaps,all nerves and

charming as an ac-
quaintance,but damn bard to live
with, Certainly Mrs Dufresne Is
still far removed from an age
where one could say, "This woman
Is past the time for love affairs."

Harper looked amused as he
held a match to his pipe. "Very
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Thomas Lsyden, old
youth of Newark, N, J, pleaded
guilty to a charge of threatening
to bomb the Somerville. N. J-- es
tate of Doris Duke, wealthy heir.
ess. He received a suspendedsen,
tence and was placed on probation
for three years. (AssociatedPresa
Photo)

well put" he acknowledged, "al-
though the Implications are some-
what libelous. But listen, you old
social philosopher, does Mr. Du-

fresne strike you aa being the sort
of man who would oonnive at hid- -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ht- - M wWa's ptfetr
"Tkwra'a attest a statu aa atla

Meve, ana It tastes soma queer
turns. Maav a bam has brazened
down tha world in a easelike that
and taken his own measuresIn pri-

vate later."
"No. I don't believeyou're on the

right track at all, Thera are plenty
of gaps In your structure. What of
this alleged lover, for Instance?Ha
waa here In tha city, buying his dis-

guise, while Mrs. Dufresnewaa still
at her summer home. That doesn't
ourul much like a clandestineaf

fair."
"Granted, but rememberthat the

Dufresne aummer home la on an
Island. Not much chance forsecret
meetings there unless tha third

I party come as I think those
jtwo conceived the Idea of writing
. rank letters to Dufresne. After a
due Interval he was to, be bumped
iff Then Mrs. Dufresne would be
'ree and the police would be busily
hunting eround for some ls

homicidal maniac who
never really existed, It'a a elaver
scheme." ,

I see. Having decided to disen
cumber herself of the husband she
no longer wanted, Mrs. Dufresne,
n a fit of kil-
led her lover Instead. Very clever.
Jack, very clever."

Lafferty smiled sourly. "Just tha
same, old boy. I'm holding to my
theory till you can producea better
one," he stated, "Everybody but
Mrs. Dufresne has an alibi for the
time In question. Why don't' you
challenge her with ItT"

Harper shrugged,"Tou know the
situation. Dr. Ulrlch had forbidden
her to talk. What would be .tha use
of trying to hold, a vital Interview
ilka that when she can atop and
think and write down the answers
at her leisure? Since you're so set
on your theory, m delegateto you
the job of visiting tha Morlock
house, iTou can check up all you
want but don't let the cat out of
the bag. Mrs. Morlock Is a relative
of Mrs. Dufresne and If aha finds'
out that we suspect anything It
won't take long for It to get back
to this house.Qo to It? Here'a your
chance to show me up."

"That's not the Idea, Stave, and
you know It Of course,there's an
alternate theory, built on the same
base. Has that occurred to you 7"

Harper took a long pull at his
pipe. "I'm full of theories," he re-

plied. "With little I
could build up a case against al-

most any of the eight you picked

OllTMeawJ
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PWra Dasffeaaia himself. Sr--

heps ha dlscarerea thl affair, an!
killed Ma rival, rm convince tha
elementary In my theory
are right whatever tha Individual
movea may have been,"

Tha Bergrant'e glance sharpened.
'Tve been toying with soma auch
Idea," he stated slowly.

(To be continued)

Snake Waa IIItch-Hlk-

TEMPLE, Texaa, (UP) Railroad
Engineer J. B. Pruttt and Fireman
J. 0. McCoy will tell you about a
"hitch-hiking- " snake. The cab
man stoppedtheir freight train on
a siding at Heldenhelmer, Again
opening throttle, Prultt looked
out his cab window and Into tha
eyea of aser pent It crowled up
the running board and over tha
alrpump housing. The two men
slammed andlocked the window
to keep the serpent out It' fell off

tha locomotive swerved around
a curve.

1

Nail Symbol To Replace Essie
BERLIN (UP) The aulmo- -

blle trucks, motorcycles, post
boxes, stamp automats and other
equipment the German postal
service-- whi be painted tha red col
or of National Socialism In the
ture. And will bear the Nazi sym
bol Instead of the Reich'sess-la-

. as
hitherto, The changeover will not
be made once, as
the various equipment needs re-
painting; will start Berlin,
Munich, and Nuremberg, the three
headquarters of the party,

PearTree BlossomedTwice
QLOUSTER, O. (UP) First

blossoms a pear tree on WV. Q
Brown's farm were killed, but the
tree blossomeda second time.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om jBMroan: ie Kae, 5 Hue minimum.
Am wwhwmIw Insertion: 4c line
WtoMy rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over G lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change in copy

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as rate.
Capital letter lines regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

5 P. M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO 8PRINO HERALD
will mak the following' charges to

payable cash In ad-
vancer

District Office .....(23CO

County Office 12.50
Precinct Office 0.00
This price Include insertion In

The Bis Bpnng Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author--
ls4 to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action ofthe
Democratic primary to be held July
28, rot:
For CoBgreaa (ltth District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
MAHON

CLARK MULLICAN

For Dlitrlct Attorney I

CECIL C. COLLINCJS
R. VI. (Bob) HAMILTON
SHANK STUBBEMAN

tor District Judges
CHAR L KLAPPROTII
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

ror District aerkt .

irUOH DUBBERLT
T. F. 8HEPLET

For County Judge!
H. R. DEBENPORt
JOHN a LITTLER
J aQARLINOTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriffi
a M. McKINNON

-
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER

For Tax AssessorA CoUeetoil
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

tor County Treasurer!
C W.
A. C. Ous BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE
H a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County ClerkI

J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE ' '"

For Constable Precinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

' BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice,of the I'raoe Frectnct
No.lta C. HOOSER

J. H. CDAD") HEFLET
Q. E McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No, li
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No, 3:

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F TAYLOR
JAMES a

Yor County CommissionerPrecinct
No. !

'W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B SNEED

For PeprcsentalIrs (1st pistrlotl
O a FISHER

. B. A CARTER
MR3. W. W. CARSON

USE HEIIALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Office In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PHINTINO

W1H Do A Good Belling Job"If
It Comes From'

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AHorneyt-at-Ln- c

GeaeralPractice la A
Cesrta

Fearth Fleer

Bwn" THE BK2 DAILY HERALD, MORNING, JUNB, NINE

allowed

doublo
double

Saturdays

advanco

POLITICAL

candidates

GEORGE

NICHOLS

ROBINSON

JOHNSON

WTNSLOW

SflUKO. PACT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
I SHALL be glad to bring a short

address or lecture on any chase
of Rural Life or Education, to
any group, ciud, society, or com
tnuntty on ihort notice. P. O
.addressBox 392, Big Spring.

Tours for service,
F. H. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent.

Public Nonces.
Hi Taxi New managementand
cars. 209 E. 4th. W. A. Ollmour.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
t&ot Ross Oil Permanent S3
Other Permanents It and up

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
WANTED Practical nursing;

housework; or caring for chil-
dren; experienced; references.
Seven miles north on Lamtsa
road; 2 miles west on highway.
Miss Weatherby. Knott Route,
caro of John Popbam.

FINANCIAL

16 Dus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery store,' doing good

business; fine location; personal
reasons for selling. Address Box
123. caie -

10 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll A Petslck
SOS E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale,
Tables, chairs,beds, rugs. Apply
sos Runnels,

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
SLIGHTLY used gasoline engine

fins for pumping water, A real
bargain. Inquireat Montgomery
Ward & Co.

FOR RENT

SG Houses 30
unfurnished house. Lo

cated at 1607 W. Third. Apply. 208
uaivesipn m.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FURNISHED house; hard--

wood floors; all modern; garage,
Apply 501 E. 16th St

REAL ESTATE

SIX room brick veneer and bath,
near McMurry College on Buf
falo Gap paved highway. Five
acres fine land, electricity, gas,
city water everything except
city taxes, five stall dairy, barn,
other two car gn-

rage, nice young orchard, berry
patch, splendid garden.An Ideal
country home convenient to
schools and college on R. F. D. It
won't last long at the price-ab- out

half actual cost $2,000 cash
will handle, long time on balance.
write-- or see owner.John Hlbdon,
red brick house.mile and quarter
So. McMurry on Buffalo Gap
road. Rt 5. Abilene, Texas.

Ballots
(Continued From Pag I)

J. H. HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

Constable Precinct No. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
BETH PIKE
C. Q. SIMMONS
Public Weigher Precinct No. 1
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT
Public Weigher Precinct No. S
O. L. GRAHAM
FRED WESSON

County Surveyor
V. V. STRAHAN.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened anu silting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In sessionat
it regular meeting placeIn the
court house In the town of Garden
Clty Glasscock Cqunty, Texas, at
u uciuck a. in., on oaiuraay uie

30th day of June, 1934, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and all
taxable,property situated In Glass-
cock County, Texas, for taxable
purposes for the year '1634, and
any ana au persons Interested or
having business with Mid Board
are esrs notified to be present

J. B. CALVERLKT.
County Clerk of GlasscockCounty,

i esss.
rHSnirnrV f?mmfv.

'lOftrtea CHy. Teaw.

AROUND THE CORNER
Around the comer I havea friend,
In this great city thathasno end;
Yet daysgo by andweeks rush on,
'And beforeI know it a year is gone,
And I neverseemy old friend's faco ;

For life is aswift andterrible race.
He knows I like him just aswell
As in tho dayswhen I rang his bell
And ho rang mine. Wc were youngerthen;
And now we are busy; tired men , ,

Tired with playing a foolish game; """"" "

f Tired with trying to makea name.
J "Tomorrow," I say,I will call on Jim,
Justto show .thatI'm thinking of him."
But tomorrow comes and tomorrow goes;
And the distancebetween us grows and grows.
Around the corner! yet miles away.
"Here's a telegram,sir," Jim died today!
And that'swhat we get anddeservein the end
Around the corner,a vanishedfriend.

Selected.

DozenStarsWho Won Glory
In OlympicsTo Try For NCAA

Nation's,Best Athletes Rally For Colorful
Springy Cinder PathAnd Field

Pit Competition

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
(AssociatedPress Sport Writer)

LOS ANGELES UP) Back on
the springy cinder path and field
pits where they helped make In-

ternational track history two years
ago 12 athletes will have a "reun
ion m Los Angeles' when the na-
tion's best rally for the National
Collegiate A. A. championships
here June 32-2-

Of the dozen starswho were on
Uncle Sam'striumphant 1S32 Olym
pic team and are sUU college

eight had eprsonal shares
In taking that many places In
Olympic compeUtlon.

The two transcendent rivals for
this year's N.CAJV. sprint laurels,
"Bullet Bob" Kiesel of California
and Relph Metcalfe, the Marquette
Meteor, earned their shade of
Olympic glory as sopholhores.

Helped set lleiay iiccoras
Kiesel led off the record-settin- g

relay, team of Emmett
TooDlno. Hec Dyer and Frank Wy- -

koff, which dashld theuTsTanceln
40 secondsflat while Metcalfe ran
a hair-lin- e second to Eddie Tolan
In tha 100 meters and third to
Tolan and George Simpson In the
200.

Ivan Fuqua of Indiana and Ed
Ablowlch of Southern California,
two of this year's leading quarter--
rollers, helped score another Olym-pl-

championship and record, run
nlng first and secondon the 1600-met-

relay team. Karl Warner of
Yale and Bill Carr of Pennsylvania
finished up In the breath-takin-g

time of 3:08.2. Warner Is still In
school but probably will not corns
west

One of the bulwarks of Louisiana
State's squad, Glea
Hardin oddly, enougha world rec

by virtue of an Olym pi
race in which he finished secon-d-
will seekto repeat oneof the most
Impressive doubles In American
track history, his triumphs in the
low hurdles in 22.9 and 440 in 47.1
at last year's N. C. A. A. meet In
Chicago.

Cunningham And Ilombostel
Hardin was second to Robert

Tlsdall of Ireland In the Olympic
hurdles, yet his time of

52 seconds flatwent Into the rec--1

ords whereasTUdall's 51.8 was not
allowed, as a record, becausehe
tipped over a barrier.

Pets Ziremba of New York uni
versity was third In the Olympic
hammer-thro- ant) wll be back.

But It la upon two lads who won
comparatively modest fourth and
fifth places in the International
meeting that the spotlight will be
focused in the college classic

Glenn Cunningham of Kansas
ran fourth In Lulgi Beccall's games
record 1500 meters In 3:312, but he
has since become America's all--
tlms moat consistent record-tri-

ming mller and his expectedduel
with Princeton's bounding BUI
Bonthro t Is one of the coming
meets greatest drawing cards.

Itoosler UnbeatenAt 880
Charley Ilombostel of Indiana

got no better than fifth out of
Thomas Hampson'a epochal 1:49.8
race In the Olympic 800 meters,but
ha hasn't lost a half-mil- e since and
has an application In for a world
record an 880 In 1:50.9 set tn the
1933 N.C.A.A. games.

The other. Olympians returning
to the Memorial Coliseum track,
who went unplaced in the' games
but hope to do better this time,
are Clyde Coffman of Kansas,
decathlon star; Tommy Ottey of
Michigan State, 13th In the 10,000- -
meters; Frank Crowley of Manhat
tan, woll back In the
and George Spitz, New York U.
high Jumper,

Most of these boys, good enough
a sophomoresto make the Olym
pic team, will be winding up their
college careers In the same arena
where they got their taste of the
"biggest league" of all In track.

Whirligig
(OQNTUiusu raou rwj i

And Roosevelt there was a man!
The great your country everypro-
duced!"

Waxing more enthusiastic, Mus
solini, finally said of T. R.: "He
really made the Republican Par
ty!"

This was too much for Fletcher,
He broke In at this point and snap
ped:

"Mad the Republican Party?
Hell, Roosevelt wrecked It."

Bid
The White House Isn't making

any announcement concerning
President Roosevelt' forthcoming
Itinerary. Presidential aides say

J

well out of town before making
public-th- details of hl's (rip to the
West Indies, the PanamaCanal and
Hawaii.

Bbr interest of course centers
around thai return trip which will
carry Mr. Roosevelt clear across
the United States just as the Con-
gressional campaigns are getUng
launched.

The cruiser Houston Is standing
by to take the President aboardat
the New York Navy Yard Just ten
days from today assumingno na
tional crisis has developed to keep
the Executive here.

After visiting our ouUylng pos-

sessionsthe President will return
at the end of July or first part of
August landing at Portland, Oro.

Tha trip acrossthe Unit I States
will be madeby the northern route.
Three major speechesars tenia.
tlvely scheduledin addition to the
Impromptu near platform appear
ances.

These, jpeschesjnotjmly will be
aimed at helping the Democrats
carry this fall's election but may
well be regarded as Mr. RcSoae-vclt- 's

first open moves In his per
sonnel bid for two
year hence.

Wiscons-in-
One stop will be madeat Green

Bay, Ws, where the State will be
celebrating an anniversary.

The President's remarks on this
occasion will be watchedwith more
than usual Interest becausethe La
Follette brothers, who supported
the Democratic national ticket In
'32, have just set up their own
ProgressiveParty.

Some observersarepredicting the.
Presidential speech at Green Bay
will be largely historic becauseof
the Wisconsin poUtlcal situation
particularly on the assumption
there will be a Democratic Sena-
torial candidate in the field.

Political prognosUcatorawill be
watching to see what sort of a ges
tureIf any Mr. Rooseveltmakes
In the direction of Senator Bob.

Roper
Many of the persistent rumors

that Secretaryof Commerce Roper
Is trying to wean NRA away from
General Johnson probably are bas
ed on the fact the Recovery Ad-

ministration la housed in the big
Department of Commerce building
here. It Is the first time In his
tory a cabinet officer has had an
Independentagencyoccuplng space
under his roof, and getting nine- -

tenths of the publicity going out of
the building:

Five Important divisions of the
Department of Commerce have
had to find quarters m other tac
tions of the city so NRA could
have necessary floor apace. Por
tions of our divisions are In the
sameboat.

This has been a constant source
of Irritation of Roper. He told call
ers a couple of weeks ago that by
July 1 be would have all of his
family back under his own roof,
NRA would have to move out to
permit this. Secretary.Roper may
have set too early a date.

The meeting which opens.today
In Hot Cprlngs, Va.. will bear
watching In connection with the
reports Roper would like to take
over Blue Eagle operations.

Membersof Roper'sBusiness
and Planning Council are

running this Informal three-da- y ses
sion. They Include such outstand
ing figures of the business world
as Gerard Bwope, John Raskob,
Walter Teagle, Clay Williams, etc

The future of NRA Is to be their
principal topic for discussion.

Notes
Frank B. Kellogg, former Secre

tary of State, predicts the Senate
committee probing munitions ex
ports will strike "pay dirt" . . .' .
Munitions people are .preparing a
strong argument along the line of
national defense. . . Congressmen
are receiving, many letters from
rural districts mixing religion and
politic . . . The writer describe
the drought as a divine visitation
to rebuke the government for des
troying crops .... Japaneseare
straining every1 nerve to cultivate
cordial relations with Uncle Sam
. . . Big Nipponesewin welcome
FDR at Honolulu . . . Secretary
Roper Is developingambitious plans
for building up foreign shipping
lines . . He wants a certain big
businessman to take charge of the.
8hlpplng Board.

NEW YORK
By Janes McMaeHa

FogknrH
The utilities are about to eeM

(hey wast to wait uatH CongressI a snappy about-fac- e M tft

ter ef tmttUa relations.
The eholosof Thomas N. McCar--

ter (Public Serviceof New Jersey)
to head the Edison Electric In-
stitute points the way. You may
recal lthe Institute was establish-
ed on a reform platform to re
build public confidence shattered
by the Inrull debacle and disclos
ure of the propagandamethodsof
the the old NaUonal Electric Light
association. The. Institute has
maintained a discreet official sll
ence on most of the heatedcon
troversies between the govern
ment and the utilities In the past
year.

This Pussrootlngdidn't sit so well
with the old timers in the busi-
ness. They wanted to flg'ht back.
And they've named a man In Mc- -
Carter who will do Just that He
has a reputation
In utility circles as a forty-minu-

egg and you'd travel many a
mile to find anyone with more
positive Old Guard convlcltlons
about less government In business.

So don't be surprised If you hear
foghorn blasts from the Institute
about the desecrationof American
ideals. McCarter is a firm believer
In the adage that the best defense
is a strong attack.

Reorganizing
Financial New York catersloud

er for the McKfeown bill allowing
corporations to reorganize on the
assent of two-thir- of the secur
lty holder affected- than for any
thing else the administration has
done to date. The early rush to
take advantage ofIts provisions Is
nothing to what you'll see later
when troubled corporations fully
realize the dreaded strike suit
ghost has been laid. Necessaryre
constructions will be greatly speed
ed up.

The bill has a New York back
ground. The Informed say Its real
author Is H. C, Hopson n

utility. execuUve and lawyer. Hop-so-n

worked out a rough draft and
turned It over to Garrett A. Brown-bac- k

local attorney who whipped
It into shape, for presentation to
Congress. "Brownback then took
his version of the bill to Congress-
man Tom McKeown who was en-

thused and pushedIt hard.
The" bill waa passedwith less ar-

gument than "almost any measure
since the New Deal began. There
was no lobbying behind it because
none waa needed. The law In Its
final form Is virtually unammended
from the Brownback version. Hop--
son stayed In the background be-

cause it was thought his sponsor-
ship might prejudice Congress
against It

Squeeze
Here and thereyou find a skeptic

who doubts that the measure Is
such a gem of legislation as most
business men believe. They pre-

dict that legitimate minorities
will frequently find themselves
steam-rolle-d without a comeback
and Insist that 85 to 90 per cent
approval would have frozen out the
chlselerswithout making It so easy
for rough-ridin- g majority interests
to pull squeeze plays.
Bond

Local oil men areagitated by the

retort that the Venezuelanoil Im-

port quota will be stepped up by
one of the first trade agreementsto
be negotiatedunder the President
new tariff authority.

They admit that Venexuela I a
market worth developing for Am
erican products but argue that the
flood of Incoming oil will explode
a bomb under the industry' new
found stability. Mr. Ickes can ex
pect a stream of Insistent caller
until tlje matter I settled.

SCOUT NEWS

Board of review Is scheduled for
Monday 8 p. m. In the basementof
the First Baptist church. Scouts
coming up for advancementwithin
the past month will appear before
the board. There are others who
finished their testa more than a
month ago who will go before this
bord for review.

GeorgeGentry, district chairman,
will likely be in charge of the
meeting since W. C. Btankenahlp,
court of honor chairman, la out of
town.

Application blanks have been
sent outfrom council headquarters
to ascertain how mny scouts are
expected to attend from here. BI
3prlnr has Vrnw In tb past h-- "

a good representationat camp and
indications are that the same will
je true this year.

More will attend from here than
lid last yeir. Veteran Troop No. 1,
always a camping troop, will have
incut Its usual numberand some
if the younger and rapldlV grow
ing troops will Increase their
quotas over last year.

As vou read this, scoutera from
Tllsr Spring and Midland will be
out at Moss Spring learning some
if the fine points of ramp leader-
ship and havlnir the time of their
"ves. A. C. Williamson, urea execu--
'Ive, will be In cbsrsreof the camn.
"cvton Wheeler.ClarenceDav, Nat
"Shirk of B'ir PnHnit and Walla!
Wlmberly of Midland will be In
charge of the pxt'o's. Camn I

nltched on a mesa Immediately
southeast of thespring.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Ten scouts,two of

ficials and one visitor were pres-
ent for the meeting Tuesday. It
was unbearably hot andwe had no
meeting except to talk about old
eout activities and happenings.

Reported by B. J. Atkins,-- Jr.

Troop No, S Carrying- out its
program of the last fortnight on
watej-- safety, Troon No. B devoted
Us attention to artificial respir-
ation. Most of the boys were
nlenty rugged to becln with and
were making efforts to get the air
out with rabbit minches. But after
lengthy Instruction In patrol mect--
'ngs by comnetent Instructors, they
took on more polish and got far
better results. The troop played
double steal the bacon on the
--hurch lawn until darkness came.
At roll call each scout had to re-

spond with a good turn. Buck.
Tyree and Charlie Slkes staged a
four round boxing match as a feat--"

of the meeM,

Howard
(oomumsu mow raoan

tax penally.
County Agent O, P. Griffin said

Saturday that he believednow was
the tlmo for starting small work
centers for Big Bprlng or Howard
county.

Pracucal Industrieshe suggested
were a, packing plant, cannery, tan
nery, broom factory. Griffin argues
eloquently for decentralizing agri
cultural Industry rnd placing it out
among tho certersof supply.

Besides offering the farmer a
better marl't for his stuff, he be-

lieves It will do away with a great
conomlc wctebrought on through

Ignorance In preparing and mar-
keting poods.

Mr. And Mrs. Stall
And Children Return
From Family Reunion

Mr. .and Mrs. W. A. Stall and
'.hlldren, Lucille and Lout have

--eturned after spending several
veeka vIMtlng In Hall. Col- -
'Insworlh and Wheeler eounues.

While gone thev attended a fam-l-V

reunion at the R, F. Curry
iome In Wll'n"ton. Those nres--
nt wet Mr. and Mrs. George

tlehsrt's d children of Olto-'- .

Mr, adJr. Georee. Greenha o'
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. For--
Ms and du-me- of Shamrock,Mr.
rnd Mrs. L. H. Stall. Mr. and Mr.
Clyde Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
'tall, Mr. nd Mrs. T.ovd Hollowav

--.nd son. Mr. end Mrs. T. J.,Stall
'nd children, Karaest Stall, and
Mr. And Mrs. R. F. Curry all of
Welllneton.

SMALLEST GRADUATE
FORT WORTH. (UP)-M- tsa Ger-

trude Wiedemanof Hufsmith, Tex,
has become the smallest person
ever to be graduated from Texas

Fort

PROSPERITY NEVER WELL
BE FOUND ON

tho BARGAIN COUNTER for the simple reason the
world of men find and are mointalBcd in regular dm
ploymcnt throughtho medium of gross prefrte and,
whenprofits are not sufficient, menareateatieally
thrown out of jobs then we havea Bhis Mat ad de-
moralized existence which is convcalcatiy called DE-
PRESSION.

There Is nothing the matterwith Big Spriag aaelMown
ard County people that this old "Live aad let Mve" pol-
icy will not cure.

You will like to tradeat

Flews Service Stations
2nd & Scarry Phone61 -

4ih A JohBsoa Phase1914

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY

V

1

J

WorlJi Man-Tft1&i- '

ile Swim Daily
FORT WORTH (UP)

Ben Harris take a,
two-mi- le swim in Lake Worth'daily "Just for exerclte."

some days, wlwn be "feels tha
urge, I stretches hie exercise, to
six miles, ell is employed at tho.
six miles. He. is employed at the.
Is con enlent he explained.

"Nothlne U do," he al, "Pro
iwcm iniuiuunx tur ikj jean,
I Harris once held the world's rec-jo- rd

for the IS mils swim, he-- said.
His time waa four hours, farty-sev-e- n

and one-ha- lf minutes.
Before coming-- here In 1917. he

was a Red Cross life saver at Gal
veston, where he also 'dived for
oysters in 100 feet at water "on
the altje."

Harris la the only ResCross life
saver here who Is exempt from
taking a yearly examination. He
also was the first swimmer to pass
the Red Crossexamination In Tar-
rant County.

Chrisltlan Unlversl.y. She receiv
ed her degree this rprln

Miss Wledman la only four feet
and five Inches tall. She weigh
83 pounds.

Howard Burleson lefj Saturday
night for Austin, where he will
spend the summer.
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SUMMER Is the seasonwhea the possibilities for enjoyment are malt!-plie-d

about you. Under the wide and spreading skythere is room for J

much happiness.

You don't Heed great wealth, and you tkm't aeedto fasten all your,

hopes for happinessoa a shortvacation. Whether yoa ave hi the city,

with all Its modern meansof tempering, the cKraate tf. your needs, or la

the country wherethe good earth respondsso beautifaByto your touch

there is muchto do, pleasantlyand happily.

But there is art in enjoyment. Yoa should dressproperly for each
occasion. You shouldhavewithin easyreach the things that nake lies,

pltality inviting and gracious. You shouldhave the meansof refreshing

and beautifyingyour personand Improving your senseof well-bein- g. Yen

should becomfortable.

It is not so hard to do nil this. It is not accomplished ia one frenzied

and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about your home, as
era and fruits blossom and ripen.

Readthe advertisements,andacquirethe things you need from what
you Ieara there. Freshlight summerwear. Foodsand beveragesthat
keep crisp and cool in modernrefrigerators. Gas and electricity thateeek

and brighten without heatingyour rooms. Electric fans, perhaps.Soaps,

cosmetics, andheapsof fresh towels for frequent showers.

And read fat the advertisementswhere to go aadwhat to ie ht ordar
to makeSummer the golden seasonof your Mfe. ;

,Aik
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SeeThe New

ffrttt
High Speed

Tire
For 1934

Summer

Specials

SeatCovers
Coupo
As Low
As

25 ft.

uCa Ji 1

81c
GasTank
LOCKS

Valuo! ' 89C
Stop Gasoline Thefts

AH

Gardenhose

Rubber $1.38

Floor Mats- -

$1.19

Clean-U-p

Bargain
12 ec Auto Cleaner

7 ez. Polishing Wax
S Double Yards Cloth
8 ex. Top Dressing

$1.55 Value
All for $1.17

Firestone
Penn-Sentin-el

Motor Oil
198 Pure Pennsylvania

Quart14 3-- 4c

Tax 1 c

In 5 Gal
Caa 15k

Quart

Firestone
Service Stores

Cfcaa. W. Cortey. Mrr.
Pfc. Mt W7 K. 3rd

PJW!'

MARKETS
Funtfjd Bf 6. E. Benj Ce.
Jm. R. RM, Mjr, PrAretevm BMf.

NEW TOBK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prer.

Jan. 1213 1247 12M 1238 1214
Mch 1236 1237 1244 1217 1244
May 1289 1268 1237 1237 1233
July 1201 1203 1183 1193 UM
Oct 1229 1230 1218 1218 1218
Dec. 1240 1241 1229 1230 1228

Closed Steady; Unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1232b 1230b
Mch 1232 1232 1242b 1243b 1242b
May 1233b 1232b
July 1202 1204 1194 1194 1192
Oct. 1222 1227 1215 1218 1215
Dec. 1238 1238 1228 1228 1226

Closed Barely Steady; 2 Points
Higher.

CIUCAQO OHAIN
Whe-at-
Dec, 61 611--8 58 7--8 89 8 601--2

July 68 8 B8 2 56 4 67 2 57 2

Sept 698--4 60 58 583--4 591--4

Corn
Dec. 97 971--2 935--8 937--8 96 5--8

July 93 941--8 963--4

Sept 93 3--4 961--8 943--8 9454 931--2

Oats
Dec. 447--8 45 44 44 3--8 44 3--4
July 441--4 441--4 43 431--2 437--8

Sept 433--4 437--8 427--8 431--4 431--2

NEW YORK STOCKS)
Amn Tel &Tel ....1173--4 1161-- 2

ATSF Ry 62t
Amerada Oil 543-- 6

Consolidated Oil .. 111--4

Continental Oil .... 201--2

Elec Boat 5
Oeneral Motora .... 331--4

General Electric .. 21
Intl Tel & Tel .... 141--8

Kennlcott Copper .'. 23
Montgomery Ward.. 291--4
Ohio Oil 125--8

Pure Oil 113--8

Radio 71-- 2

Studebaker 41-- 2

Texas Co 251--2

U S Steel 43
ON CURB

Cities Service 2 8

Elec Bond A Share 171--4

Gulf Oil 681--4

Humble OH 453--8

593--4

54
111--8

51--8

33
203--4

13

287-- 8

121--2

73--8

231--2

42

21-- 2

161--8

445--8

1IOSPITAX. NOTES
Ble Sprint; Hospital

Mrs. Inez Brewer CoahomaIs
resting comfortably following
major operation performed earlier
In the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest
Stanton ore the parents baby
slrl who has been named Marl
Jan.

FreemanMesktmen
underwent major operation

earlier In the week.

20

3--4

223--4

11

5--8

3--8

of

of
of

Mrs. of Pam
pa

Mrs. Ellis Locklar of Colorado Is

improving following major oper-

ation on Thursday.

Miss Elva Rogers of Marshal'
Is convalescingfollowing on emer-
gency operation on Wednesday
night

Emma Oene Barnett. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barnett 410

Nolan Is Improving following an
operation for acute appendicitis on
Wednesdaynight

JosephineGuerrero,who lives on
the Reynolds Ranch north of Vin-
cent Is convalescing following nn
oneratlon for appendicitis on Fri
day. "

4

a

a

a

a

Miss Hope Woodv of Stanton Is
leaving ths hospital following an
operation for removal of tonsils.

Mrs. Carl Gllllhan who lives In
the Vealmoor section north of Big
Spring underwent an emergency
operation for appendicitis on Fri
day.

Blllle Marshall Mclver of Tahoka

IE BRIEF AND
BE SMART IN

DU-o- ns

S'-- rco

601--2

JZJCsvesy
The biggest advance in
underwearcomfort thathas

yet been made. They're
e, simple to fasten,

cool, and cannot crawl or
bind. Du-o- revolutionize
a man'sunderwearfashions

and man's comfort, too.

$1.50

MAXIMUM COUTOIT IN
MINIMUM UNDES.WBAX

A SMOKY STAGE FOR THREATENED STEEL STRIKE
-

. ji
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This is general view or the belching stacksof the Carneai eteel plant at' Hemestead. Pa, one ol thnany blj units which would bs affected In th event that the threatenedstrlkt Of steel workers shouldnaterlallza, (Associated Press Photo) '

Firestone Shows Plantations at World's Fail

R. BmfcKHtl' Ws! liljIsBssMP'LssHilsssasTSsailssssskfl
Bsl,ssssssialssssssssMsssssss11ssmssffifssalsisi jlHKHBHnSjrSKeV4jljB IssssssssSHrsssssssssslsssbMrBBBBSBBM' BwljBilsBM ISsTtW HBiPflfBUaBlBfHBmBBBBBlBMBSBBBBBFBsW H
Ur SBBk. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB SBBBBBBBBBBaBSU'SPSBHBBBBBBBBBBBBFSBBBBBBBi'lBBSK'BBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBffvSSBB HBBsl

Few Americans,Indeed, have
seen rubber growing that Is why
the Firestone Plantations, a new
feature of the FirestoneFactory and
Exhibition Building, is attracting
so much interest at the World's
Fair this summer. Actual trees

pwere brought from the Firestone

3000ATTEND FORMAL OPENING
OF NEW BUILDING OF CO-O- P

GIN & SUPPLYON SATURDAY

At least 3,000 persons,men, wo
men and children visited the new

Glh & Supply com
pany'snew bvlldlng on North E"st
Second street at Its formal open-
ing Saturday. Crowds filled the
new and commodiousbuilding prac
tically all day, belnij cntrt-n--"'

by the Truett Thomasorchestra of
the Moore school, which enlivened
the occasion by Its splendid mus
ical numbers.

Dinner was served inside the
building to approximately 1300
neonle. said Earle Philips, man
ager,who was gratified at the suc-
cessful opening Saturday.

Walter Robinson, president of
the company, and E. V. Spence,
city manager,madea few remarks
nrlor to the official opening Sat-
urday morning before a large
crowd.

Coffee, cakes and Ice cold lem
onadewas served during the day.

The new modern fireproof J5000
structure was the object of a con-
tinual Inspection throughout the
day by the numeroua visitors.

e

GoodyearTires
Now Guaranteed

Troy Glfford, manager of the
Troy Glfford Tire Service, dealers
In Goodyear tires, announcedSat
urday that Goodyearcompany has
announced a guarantee against
road hazards on all of its a

Iher tires, and Pathfinder tires for
twelve months. A six months
guarantee on truck tires also was
announcedby the company, effec
tive immediately.

who was seriously burned by gaso-
line explosion ten days ago is much
Improved and probably will .be able
to leave the hospital the coming
week.

Fresh

Ice
Cream

A Wide Variety of Flavors

Per
Quart

- m,"

25c
Strawberry

Sundae
1Last 04Day At TFT

ftuHJiJiPSl
AH Three Stores

Plantations In Liberia, Africa. The
liquid rubber is seen flowing from
the trees. All of the steps in gath-
ering rubber are shown and ex-

plained tapping,the preparation
mill, coagulation into solid rubber,
sheeting, smoking, drying', and
baling. To make it more realistic a

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Summersleave
Sunday for Denver and other Col-

orado points to spend their two
weeks' vacation. They are travel
ing by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. K.S. Beckett had
ns their guests Friday Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Hawkins, who were to

to their home In OW"homa
City from a vacation trip to Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Hawkins Is a nephew
of Mrs. Beckett . .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith left
Saturday night for Chanute. Knn- -
sns on a business trip. Enroutc
they will visit relatives in Enid,
Olda. They expect to be away two
weeks.

Mrs. JnsseMaxwell who has been
the guest of her father, JosephEd-
wards,plans to leaveSundaynight
for Tulsa, Okla, to Join Mr. Max-
well. They will make their home
there. Mr. Maxwell was recently
tinnsferred there from Atlante,
G.i., by tho American-- Airlines, as
Motion manager.

Miss Eva Jane Grimes of Tusco-
la Is- - the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fontaine Hair for several days.

A. C. Williamson, scout executive
nf Sweetwater, was a visitor In
Big Spring Saturday.

Harry Mortis has returned from
where he has beenthe past

week on legal business.

W. D. Richardson, vice president
of tho Cosden Oil Corporation, of
Fort Worth, who has beenhere for
soveral days, returned to Fort
Worth Friday night.

Mrs. Charles Badwlck left for

tLsaEllBlsCXJLsss

shown The

8;15
the school at

Air
urnW.. ..- -, ........ . j .

Coleman where she will
spendseveraldays the guest of her

and other

E. left
for Brownwood, where he

will his over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill were
in Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Davis were In
Sweetwaterduring part of the de

there Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. W. F. Sat
urday from
where she attended her

who won the title "Miss
West Texas." Mrs. Stlpp,
another was also In the
party.

W. .Martin Is to
return to take

of the
Mary's He

will soon leave for an absenceof a

Anna and Janice
Jacobs plan leave for
an trip which will take
In a visit with aunt, Mrs.
Felsen, In Louis, Mo, and the

in They ex-

pect to return In about- a month.

J. L. SykesIs Tues
day to be the guestfor two

of of the local
Sykes

from Mississippi, but has
been In the Pan-

ama Canal

Nat accompaniedby
her Miss Lillian Shlck,

218

FREE!
Oet a M Step-Ladd-er free
this week a of

of waU paper,

THORP
rhons 38

STORE
113 E. 3rd

Southern Ice Utilities Co.

tie at batw

GatvMi assystiA was
vlertor eturtaf ten C Mm
take rriemy.

Mr. and Mrs. It I of
Wink the of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne for several
days.

J. A. Bods accompaniedby
her child and Marls
spent In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins were
In Sweetwater Friday the

of the lake celebration.

Cox whose horns Is In
Glasscock county, was ablr to be
taken home Saturday after

three weeks In a hospital.
He Is the of Mr. and Mrs.

of street His
Mr. anu Mrs. P. M. Cox,

were of Mr. and Mrs

e

sfl

fivirse
- .

I tin l-- i nn
vJJL 8.4.A

Tonics

FIRST SIETIIODIST
C Alonto Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m-- Miss
Nell superintendent.

Preaching 11 a, m. There will be
a special service our fa
thers.

Young people will meetat 7:15 p.

Preaching 8:13 p. m.
Ways of Facing Human

Suffering."
la the secondIn the series

of sermons on Human Suffering.
The evening service will be on

the church lawn.
Both choirs will furnish music

for these
A cordial welcome awaits you at

of thrse

OF
In absenceof the Mel

vln J. lse, who has gone to Iraan,
to conduct a 10-d- revival

Dun H. Morris,
of college, will
fill the both and

native village is in tho bacx. FourtEenth and Main streets.
ground. this year nai mornnB ,ervlce begins at 10:45
many new and interestmi anj the servce at p.
exhibits, including convpl 4 m. 9:43 a. m,

manufacture of the new U:U The public Is cordially Invited to
lnnn nTifeh turned out at (attend these services.

uio.avuu-- ... i --- .. T'T Tir nTlJT

Friday,

mother relatives.

C. Petslck Saturday aft-
ernoon

visit mother

Edwards
Sweetwater

dicatory celebration

returned
morning Sweetwater

daughter,
Vlrgjnla,

Hubert
daughter,

Rev. IL expected
Sunday from Wink

charge mqrnlng servicesat
St Episcopal church.

year.

Misses. Paulyne
to Tuesday

extended
an Louis

St
World's Fair Chicago.

Rev. expected

days members Epis-
copal church. Rev. la ori-
ginally
recently stationed

territory.

Mrs. Shlck
daughter.

In.
with

rooms

PAINT

&
Fhone

purchase

4sseks4V eMtitsst

vRrSsjwssapr
eiewhtc

Lltscomb
are guests

Matthews

Mrs.
Miss Llmrolh

Friday

viewing
opening

Felix

spend-
ing local

nephew
John Chaney Runnels
parents,

guests Chaney
Saturday.

XJLyO

Blckley,

Hatch,

honoring

m.
Subject:

"Various

This

services.

all services.

CHURCH CHRIST
minister,

meet-
ing.

Abilene Christian
pulpit morning

Firestone
valuable evening

Sunday

TirM.

Cushlng

evening

Sunday school 9:45. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. B. T, H

7:15 p. m,
Pastor Woodle W. Smith will

preach at both hours. Morning
message"A Fathers ResponsiDii
lty". Father's Day service In keep-
ing with the proclamation,

Evening message:"John the Bap
tlst With His Big Ax." The muslr
will be under the direction of Cecil
Floyd. .

Baptismal service at the evening
hour. Alt who are approved for
baptism are requestedto be ready,
to participate In this beautiful
symbolic service.

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday School at 9:45 o'clock.

c.
SALE

Ladies' Straws

Dark colors only

2 for

$IJ5 value. Fas-l-et

colors. Ea.

J.45 value. Small

sixes only.

69o value. Carl-oc-a

Panties.

2 for

Wash

f 145 values.Only

53 In this group.

Silk
1'uII fashion.

Dark col- -'

ore.

2 pairs

i
Ladies' Straws

Sandals

1

1
Ladies'Panties

Frocks

Hosiery

1

1

1

J&Jtom
Opposite Settles Hotel

day.

es teike) ssstsol .,
"-f- r - MONPAY

Prayer seimon t 11 a'sieek.

TAMRNACUS
Blbta School at 8.44 on Sunday.
Sermons.at 11 a, m. 1p.m.
Men's meeting at 8 p. m. Mon

Tuesday Bible class at
o'clock Tuesday.

Prayer Meeting at 8 o clock Wed
nesday. . ,

FIRST TRESBYTERIAN
Rev. John Thorns of Sterling

City, father of the pastor, will
preach Sunday morning at the
First Presbyterian church.Special
music Is being arranged by Mrs.
Bill Edwards.

At the evening hour the pastor,
Rev. JohnC. Thorns preachon
'Our Master Motive.".

wtlt

and

and

3:30

will

Sunday School meets at 9:49 a.
m, and the young people at i p. m.

FIR.-J- CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, pnstor.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.

The subject will be "The Oppor-
tunities and theResponsibilitiesof
Fathers.'

Evening hour, 8:13
o clock The .TbJeVt be -- Thl " ."""- -..... .a n innertr 1 nm Trnaia . -- .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday In the Settles
hotel. subject for Sundaywill
be ".God, the Preserver of Man."

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Sunday school at o'clock,

with the lesson on the 24th chapter
of Acts.

Sermon at 11 o'clock on "The
Time Power."

Evening 'sermon at o'clock
with Rev. Burnslde filling pulpit

Ancient Crucifix In Collection
ST. LOUIS. (UP)--A

brought to America from Spain
by the first company of Jesuits.to
arrive after Columbus discovered

continent is among the rare
heirlooms of Noel Popping, noted
HI. Louis musician and composer
It datei back to Reign of Terror
In France.

LAW CLUB LISTS MEET '
A meeting of the Emma Lard

Longan Parliamentary club has
been announced for 8 o'clock Fri-
day evening in the Crawford hotel,
according to announcementmade.

t
Mrs. Fopejoy Will Entertain

All Around Bridge Club
meet at S o'clock Wednesdayaft-
ernoon In the home of Mrs. L, T.
Fopejoy, 411 Laneaster street

ors.

Regular $G.95 values.

White wafflo cloth.

Swaggerlength.

Regular $9.05

Pastel Shades.

now knitted designs.

Regularlypriced at $1.00

each. styles.Sum-

mer fabrics.

OAK

ISjSaSj MmmmAxssw bssssssssstsi

Ford Coupe
$175

Spring
Motor Company

Baptist Church
At VincentTo

Be Dedicated
Baptists of the Vincent commun-

ity wilt dedicate their renovated
church building Sunday in special

y services.
Rev. W. D. Green of Coahoma

will brlnir mess&ue.

win "J i?
urmftfi mtriurupnnnnnaat

The

9:43

Old
8:80

Mq.

ine

The will

by the naptlit people.
furnished

During the afternoon there will
be a big community singing from
the church house.

The new structure was raised
on the spot where the nld building
stood, quarter of a mile north of
the store. The former building
was raxod recently and 'desirable
materials put Into the new struc-
ture.

Many Big Spring people said
Saturday they were planning on at-
tending the affair.

Rev. Green, new pastor of the
Coahoma church, was formerly
pastor of the East Third (now East,
4th), Baptist church hern and later
dlstrlrt missionary.

Freshly
Hoine-mod- o

Ice Cream
Lemon Custard
Chocolate Malt

Per
Quart

BAMMIM

Big

. stuL Mootf Wt fT?f
Ind A Runnels

Wi&Wkek!
CLOSE OUT OF
Ready-to-Wea-r!

11 Waffle Suits

values.

Smart

$3
Boucle Suits

25

$Q93

All Linen Suits

1-- 2 Price
Whitesandcolors In thesesmart linen suits that go on
saletomorrowat half See them.

100 Wash Frocks

Smart

Frozen

12

43

price.

69c
26 Evening Dresses

$Q93
m $A 93

Regularvalues up to $9.95. Smart, new sheerorgaH-die-s

In the most delightful styles. Pretty pastel col

yKode,
OrrOSITE SETTLES HOTEL


